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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION

1.1

Background
As an important renewable energy resource, biomass is not only different from

the conventional fossil energy, but also different from other type of new energy sources.
It gains both the features and advantages from most types of energy form.4,5 Biomass has
a wide distribution with limited quantity. It is one kind of resourcewith low density and
difficultiesto deal with centrally on a large scale.1This is the reason that why the biomass
isnot highly utilized in most of the developing countries.Biomass can be used to meet a
wide variety ofenergy needs, includingelectricity generating, providingprocess heat for
industrial facilities and family uses, and fuelling vehicles. Theconversion ofbiomass to
such useful forms of energy, also calledbio-energy.Biomass has been an important energy
source for human being and it is living in the fourth of the world's total energy
consumption, just after coal, oil and gas. It plays an important role in the overall energy
system.12,13 Experts estimate that the biomass gasification is very likely to become an
integral part of future sustainable energy systems. Until the middle of the next century,
using it will account more than 40% of the total global energy consumption by using new
technology to produce a variety of biomass alternative fuels.
Human use of biomass include directly used as fuel crops, straw and firewood;
and indirectly used as agricultural and forestry wastes, animal wastes, garbage and algae.
1

They generate methane by microbial action and the produce liquid and gaseous fuels
through biomass pyrolysis of manufacturing. Biomass is the world's most widely used
renewable energy. It is estimated that each year it can generate the total biomass of 144
billon to 180 billion tons (dry weight) only through photosynthesis on earth and the
energy is equivalent approximately to the world`s total energy consumption of 3 to 8
times compared with the early 1990s.5,7 But most of the biomass resources have not yet
been rational use with low efficiency and ecological impacts. While modern use of
biomass energy use is to take methane by anaerobic fermentation of biomass pyrolysis to
generate fuel gas, bio-oil, bio-ethanol and methanol fuels, as well as the application of
bio-engineering techniques to cultivate energy plants and the development energy farms.6
Bio-energy, which has already attracted great interest throughout the world to
solve current environmental problems, has the properties of a renewable resource and a
carbon-neutral resource. At present biomass energy technology research and development
has become one of the global major research topics by the concern of the governments
and scientists all over the world. Many countries have formulated corresponding research
and development program, such as: New Sunshine Project (NSS) of Japan, Green Energy
Project of India and Energy Farming of America etc.4,7 The development and utilization
of biomass energy has a considerable proportion. Up to now most of the developed
countries have made the biomass technologies reaching the degree of commercial
applications. As an example to United States, Sweden and Austria biomass conversion
for high-level energy use have already meet a considerable scale, accounted for 4%, 16%
and 10% of the primary energy consumption, respectively. In United States the total
installed capacity of biomass power generation facility has more than 10,000 MW with
2

unit capacity of 10 to 25 MW; especially in New York, the governments invest $20
million to the biomass waste disposal stations using wet disposal of refuse to make the
recovery of bio-syngas for power generation.8,9,10 Brazil, as the unique country with
ethanol fuel development and application, have made the implementation of the world`s
largest ethanol development program, ethanol accounts for more than 50% of the
automotive fuel consumption. While United States has developed the technology of
production of alcohol from cellulose waste, established a 1 MW rice husk power
generation demonstration project with an annual output of 2,500 tons of alcohol.13,14
In order to ensure the energy security and help with environmental protection,
many efforts are being made to develop renewable bio-fuels, bio-ethanol and bio-syngas.
In the United States, the Energy Independence and Security Act (EISA) of 2007 have
increased the volume of renewable fuel required to be blended into transportation fuel
from 9 billion gallons in 2008 to 36 billion gallons by 2022. Renewable fuels from
biomass are ultraclean and environmental friendly; they contain no sulfur and other
contaminant compounds. So they can easily satisfy the upcoming stricter environmental
regulations both in Europe and U.S.A. The potential route of renewable fuels production,
such as gasoline, diesel and jet fuel, through Biomass to bio-fuel product process has
been gaining increasing attention in recent years. In this process, biomass, such as
woodchips, is firstly gasified with air, oxygen, and/or steam to produce raw bio-syngas.
Then cleaning process is applied to the raw bio-syngas to remove contaminants like small
char particles, ash, and tar. The cleaned bio-syngas will be conducted into catalytic
reactor to perform catalytic conversion to produce renewable bio-fuel product, such as
bio-fuel, bio-ethanol and bio-gas.Given these circumstances, biomass energy systems,
3

especially biomassgasification systems, have been developedin most of countries all over
the world to devisenew and economically uses for these materials, includingenergy
generation.
Research using gasification as a pathway for environmentally andeconomically
turning local biomass into heat, electricity, liquid bio-fuels, and/orchemicals has been
conducted in the Department of Agricultural and BiologicalEngineering (ABE) at
Mississippi State University (MSU) since 2008.15,16 The major task of theresearch was to
select appropriate gasification technologies that can process diversebiomass feedstock to
produce high quality bio-syngas and bio-fuel products that can meet market demand and
helpcreate a sustainable renewable energy industry in Mississippi and the Southeast
region. The downdraft fixed-bed gasifier with the production capacity of 65 Nm3/h and
the one with the production capacity of 120 Nm3/h were selected as the testplatform for
the research.16 This type of gasifier is attractive because of its simpleand robust
construction, simple and reliable operation, suitability with various feedstock,high carbon
conversion rate (90-99%), and production of relatively clean syngascontaining low tar
and particulate concentrations.15,16 Before using this type of gasifier for small-scale
gasificationfacilities, several issues need to be resolved or better understood such as:


The yield of produced bio-syngas and bio-fuel products



The production cost of biomass gasification facilities



The sensitivity of the production unit cost for each cost factor



The profitability ofbiomass gasification facilities

Therefore, systemically evaluating the technical and economic feasibility
ofdowndraft fixed-bed gasifiers for biomass gasification facilitiesis necessary.
4

1.2

Objectives of Study
The overall objective of this study was to evaluate the technical and

economicfeasibility of bio-syngas and bio-fuel products from biomass gasification
facilities based on MSU as a case study. Three specific objectives of this study were:

1.3

I.

Develop model to access micro-scale bio-syngas production unit cost

II.

Extend model to analyze bio-fuel production unit cost

III.

Perform sensitivity analysis and pre-market analysis

Organization of the Thesis
This thesis has five chapters. Chapter I presented a brief background

andobjectives of the study. Chapter II conducted the model development and
programming of micro-scale bio-syngas product unit cost operating at one working shift
mode. Chapter III performed modeling to analyze bio-fuel production including Liquid
HCs, Light HCs and Oxygenates CxHyOz of biomass gasification power facilities
operating at three different working shifts modes. Chapter IV examined the sensitivity of
the production unit cost and applied the pre-market analysis to bio-gasification technique.
Finally, Chapter V presented conclusions of the study and recommendation of the future
research.
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CHAPTER II
DEVELOP MODEL TO ACCESS MICRO-SCALE SYNGAS PRODUCTION UNIT
COST

2.1
2.1.1

Introduction
Overview of Bio-Syngas Production
Biomassgasification and power generation (BGPG) technologyis considered to be

a highly potential technology since it can be implemented in smaller-scale for a more
efficient utilization of biomass, which provideshigh-quality energy, especially for rural
areas.4Due to growing commercial and technological interest in bio-gasification, the
application for this technology especially for small- or micro-scale bio-gasification
become an important direction to the development of bio-energy.5Bio-gasification has
received substantial attention from the academia for the environmental benefits it can
bring, such as low air pollution, low waste disposal, re-use of waste products (feedstock),
and valuable products generating from materials that would be treated as wastes.
However, the economic feasibility of the whole process deserves equal
consideration.12Advanced evaluation is needed given that it involves production cost,
feedstock cost, labor cost.
The general procedure of bio-gasification mainly includes three steps: feedstock
preparation, biomass gasification, syngas cleaning (Fig.2.1).

8

Figure 2.1

Biomass Gasification Flow Chart Showing General Procedure

An economic model was developed using mathematical modeling approach for
each cost component. It has been considered as a good tool to the cost analysis of biogasification process.12,13 The computation requires several steps such as modeling,
formulation, economic data fit and interpretationto determine unit cost of production.The
type and scale of gasification facilities depend, to a large extent, on the biomass resource
type and the amount available to sustainoperation.
The economic feasibility would grow if production cost is lowered either by
increasing the scale or by lowering the input cost, or both.23 The key to evaluating
economic feasibility of a biomass gasification facility is to fully understand the
relationship between the production capacity and its production unit cost. The statistical
relationships of the data used in the economic model need to be determined for the
reliability of the economic analysis.This study evaluated the unit cost of syngas
production at different capacities from 60 through 1,800Nm3/h using aneconomic
model.In additionto the evaluation of the production unit cost, the regression analysis
9

techniquewas applied to find the minimum unit cost and the related production capacity
for the micro-scale bio-gasification power facility.
2.1.2

Analysis Approach
The general analysis approach used in the development of cost analysis model

including process design and analysis, cost configuration, cost evaluation modeland
model development,is described in Fig.2.2.

Figure 2.2

Analysis Approach and Process Design of Bio-Syngas Production Unit
Cost

The first step was to assemble a general process flow schematic or more detailed
process flow diagrams. The data from this biomass gasification process was then used to
properly size all process equipment and fully develop an estimate of the cost
configuration including capital cost, operating cost and heat recovery. These costs could
have potentially been used in several types of economic analysis. For this design
however, a cost analysis model developed by mathematical modeling with Visual Basic
(VB) C#_2008 softwarewas used to determine the cost composition,6 cost outputand
10

minimum unit cost of bio-syngas under different production capacitiesin one working
shift mode to meet a requirement of biomass gasification power facility.
2.2
2.2.1

Materials and Methods
Cost Configuration
In this study feedstock preparation waschosen as the start point of the analysis and

the bio-syngas productionoutput as the end point, using a micro-scale power facility with
equivalent syngas production capacityless than 1,800 Nm3/h.
The cost configuration of a bio-gasification facility includes many factors. These
factors are not only affected by external conditions such as equipment type and size or
operating time, but also influenced by internal conditions likeproduction cost. The
production cost is generally divided into capital cost and operating cost, which can be
further sub-divided into capital and operating cost categories. The capital cost may
include direct expense, indirect expense, working cost and other expense; while operating
cost include direct, fixed and general costs (Fig.2.3).

Figure 2.3

Cost Configuration of aBio-Gasification Power Facility
11

For some part of the cost configuration in the model, a general combination and
simplification were made. Also as the direct expenses and indirect expenses for the
capital cost, the method of factor was used to give a coefficient of the cost in the total to
make the capital cost calculation more accurate.
2.2.2

Cost Information and Assumption
Generally, before income taxes, unit cost of bio-syngas production was obtained

by the annual totalproduction cost divided byannual total syngasyield. The total of
annualproduction cost was the sum of annual capitalcost and operating cost.21The total of
syngasyield, depending on the type of biomass gasifier system, was the product of
capacity of the gasifiermultiplied by its running hours. Note that the biomass gasifier was
run at 90% of its full capacity.22So the total of syngas yield was the product of the
running hours multiplied by its running capacity with 90% efficiency. In addition, one
hourwas needed to start up and shut down the gasifier system for one shift ortwo shifts of
each working day. In the case of three shifts per day, only one hour wasneeded for each
working week.The model was developed base on one working shift mode, so the annual
operating hour will be the time annually of 260 hours subtracted from the annual working
hour. The woodchips used in gasification had 18.7 MJ kg-1 of low heating value, which
can be transferred to 2.4Nm3kg-1 for bio-syngas to feedstock.16,17 So the annual
consumption of woodchips (feedstock) was calculated from the annual total syngas yield
divided by the coefficient of 2.4Nm3kg-1.16 Note that the unit cost of woodchips was
denoted by $/ton, thereforethe unit transformation was required.
If enough costing parameters or information of the facility was available, the
costing of bio-syngasproduction can be carried out with a series of mathematical
12

equations shown below (Eq.1-Eq.5) that can beeasily applied in computer programs of
the cost evaluation model.
Annual Syngas Production Unit Cost11,12

Cup 

Cta
Ys

(2.1)

Annual Total Production Cost

Cta  Cac  Cao

(2.2)

Ys  0.9Pc  H

(2.3)

Annual Total Syngas Yield12

Annual Operating Hours for Biogasificaiton Power Facility11,12

H  H 0  260

(2.4)

Annual Feedstock (Woodchips) Consumption16,17

W festo 

Ys
2.4 1000

Where:
Cup = the annual syngas production unit cost
Cta = the annual total production cost
Ys = the annual total syngas yield
Cac = the annual total capital cost
Cao = the annual total operating cost
Pc (Pc_new) = the production capacity of gasification facility
13

(2.5)

H0= the annual working hours for running the gasification facility
H= the annual operating hours of the gasification facility
Wfesto = the annual feedstock consumption
2.2.3

Capital Cost
Capital costs in the model mainly included annual investment and loan interest

cost. The annual investment included the annual equipment cost and the annual
construction cost. The equipment purchase cost was estimated by using capacity factored
methods which will be mentioned below.The cost factors were obtained by referring to
existing plants or the literature. The annual construction cost was effected by many
factors including building, installation, overhead, equipment test run, auxiliaries, annual
property tax and annual property insurance. Those cost factors were depended on the
equipment cost and estimated with the economic analysis model. The costs of equipment
and construction should be depreciated for their economiclifetimes. Normally, economic
lifetimes of equipment varied from 7 to 15 years, depending onthe type and working
conditions of the equipment. Economic lifetimes of buildings might beup to 20 years or
more.32The depreciations weresignificantly affected by the power facility`s lifetime.
Straight line depreciation method was used in this economic analysis modeling. 33The
annual loan interest cost was affected by the loan rate and annual loan interest rate.
Usually the equipment purchase cost included the purchase price, installation fees,
construction fees, sales taxes, transportation fees, and insurance paid to cover the item
during shipment. In this study the other cost including the taxes, transportation fees and
shipment wereall considered into the equipment cost. Thecapacity factor method was
used to estimate the cost of the equipment with different capacity based on the cost and
14

capacity of existing equipment. The purchased equipment costs reflectedthe base case for
equipment capacity and cost.19Thecapacity needed in the process might actually be
different than what was specificallydesigned. Instead of re-costing in detail, an
exponential scaling expression was used to adjust thebase equipment costs13(Eq.6):

Cnew  Cbase  (

Pnew n
)
Pbase

(2.6)

Here Cnewwas the cost of new purchased equipment; Cbasewas the cost of existing
equipment; Pnewwas the capacity of new purchased equipment; Pbasewas the capacity of
existing equipment; n was a characteristic scaling exponent, typically in the range of 0.6
to 0.7.25 This parameter was based upon some characteristic of the equipment related to
production capacity,such as inlet flow or heat duty in a heat exchanger. Generally these
related characteristics were easier tocalculate and give nearly the same result as resizing
the equipment for each scenario. The scalingexponent n was inferred from standard
reference. In this study the scaling exponent n wasdefined as equal to 0.6.25 Depend on
the straight line deprecation method; the annual equipment cost was obtained by the
product of total equipment estimated cost under different capacities multiplied by the
annual deprecation rate of equipment purchased cost.
The construction cost included the costs for building, installation, overhead,
equipment test run, auxiliaries, annual property tax and annual property insurance.33The
property insurance and tax included the cost of insurance for the facility plus any
property taxes. The construction cost was calculated by the product of total construction
cost multiplied by the annual deprecation rate of construction cost. And the total
construction cost was obtained by the equipment cost times the sum of all the factors
15

related to the construction cost. The cost for loan interest of the annual total investment
depended on the loan rate that was the fraction of financing covered by loan and the
interest rate on the loan.33 Hence the loan interest was calculated by the annual total
investment times the loan rate and the annual loan interest rate.
The mathematical equation (Eq.7-Eq.11) for the capital cost was shown below
with the explanations of each denotation:
Annual Total Capital Cost11,12

Cac  Cint  Cainstr

(2.7)

Cint  RdeeCeq  RdecCcon

(2.8)

Annual Total Investment11,12

Annual Equipment Purchas Cost17

 Pc _ new 
Ceq  Cex 

 P
c
_
ex



0.6

(2.9)

Annual Construction Cost17
Ccon  Ceq ( Fbud  Finsta  Ftst  Finsu  Fctax  Fovh  Faux )

(2.10)

Annual Cost of Loan Interest16,17

Cainstr  Rloan Rint r Cint
Where:
Ctin = the annual total investment
Cainstr = the annual loan interest cost
16

(2.11)

Rdec = the depreciation rate of construction cost
Rdee = the depreciationrate of equipment purchase cost
Con = the total construction cost
Ceq = the total of equipment purchase cost
Cex = the purchase cost of existing gasifier and generator
Pc_ex= the production capacity of an existing power facility
Pc_new= the production capacity of gasification facility
Fbud = the building cost factor
Finsta = the equipment installation cost factor
Ftst = the equipment test run cost factor
Finsu = theproperty insurance cost factor
Fctax = the property tax cost factor
Fovh = the construction overhead cost factor
Faux = the auxiliary cost factor
Rloan = the loan rate
Rintr = the loan annual interest rate
2.2.4

Operating Cost
Operating costs was the cost for operating a biomass gasification facility and this

kind of cost would be charged annually. Based on the uncertainty of the operating cost,
the mathematical model was built separately to each of the cost components was
modeled. There were two kinds of operating costs: variable and fixed costs. This section
discussed the operating costs including the assumptions and values for these costs. The
variable costs were proportional to actual production capacity. It included feedstock cost,
17

utilities cost, labor cost, waste treatment cost and maintenance cost. These costs were
obtained by the related mathematical equation depending on the economic analysis. And
the fixed costs were charged annually depending on the production capacity. The fixed
costs included the costs of contingency and associated general expenses. Both of the two
costs were calculated by the factor method with corresponding cost rate.
The feedstock cost was obtained by the product of feedstock price multiplied by
the amount of annual consumption which was obtained from the section of basic cost
information. It was significantly different from one to another among available biomass
species. As in my model, the biomass species was set to woodchips. As for the gate price
of wood chips, it was supplied at a price of $25/ton. Sincethe quality of woodchips,
transportation cost and storage cost were considered, also there was no extra charge of
drying and sizing, the wood chips used in the model were estimated to be supplied at
$35/ton.12,13
Utility cost included the cost for electricity, water and other services. As in this
study, only the electricity costs and water costs were considered. Note that in the process
of producing syngas from feedstock to bio-gasification, there was no water needed to
operate the power facility. Sothe amount of use of water was set to zero. The cost of
electricity was calculated it by the product of electricity price, which was$0.0718/Kwh,13
multiplied by the amount of annual consumption. The annual consumption of electricity
was estimated by using the capacity factor method based on the consumption and
capacity of existing equipment. The unit consumption of equipment was reflected by the
base case for equipment capacity and electricity consumption, an exponential scaling
expression was used to adjust the bare equipment electricity consumption16,17 (Eq.12):
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Enew  Ebase  (

Pnew n
)
Pbase

(2.12)

Here Enewwas the unit electricity consumption of new purchased equipment;
Ebasewas the unit electricity consumption of existing equipment, which was 3.86Kwh for
the capacity of 60Nm3/h ;33 Pnewwas the capacity of new purchased equipment; Pbasewas
the capacity of existing equipment; n was a characteristic scaling exponent, which was
defined as equal to 0.6. The annual electricity consumption was obtained by the unit
electricity consumption times the annual operating hours.14,15,16
Labor cost included salary of employees and federal insurance contribution act
(FICA). The salary was determined by the product of pay rate multiplied the number of
employees. FICA was proportion to the salary with the FICA rate. Since there
weredifferent positions for employees, such as plant manager, shift operator, lab
technician and so on, the pay rateswere different. In order to help the calculation, the pay
rate was unified as $16/h including the FICA, which mean thatthe FICA rate wasset equal
to zero. Note that only one operator was needed to run the facility for one shift.14,15,16
Waste treatment cost was the product of the rate of disposal fee multiplied the
amount of waste produced. For the bio-gasification process, the mainly disposal output
was the ash residue. The ash residue rate of woodchip gasification was assumed to be 1%
in weight.14,15,16
Maintenance cost was the product of annual repairing rate multiplied the total
investment. The repairing rate was depended on the type and scale of equipment,
typically in the range of 3% to 5%. It was getting increase in the case of more working
hours depending on the change of working shift.17,18
19

General expenses and contingency fee included administration fees and other
expense associated with operating the plant. The fixed cost was obtained depending on
the variable cost. In my model, the rate of general expenses and contingency for
operating the power facility were both set to 10%.17,18
The mathematical equation (Eq.13-Eq.20) for the operating cost was shown below
with the explanations of each denotation:
Annual Total Operating Cost14,15,16
Cao  C fsto  Cuti  Clabo  Cwast  Cma int  Cgen  Ccontig

(2.13)

Annual Feedstock Cost14,15
C fsto  PfstoW fsto

(2.14)

Cuti  PelWel  PwaVwa

(2.15)

Clabo  mRlabo (1  R fica )

(2.16)

Annual Utility Cost16

Annual Labor Cost 16

Annual Waste Treatment Cost16

Cwast  PwastWwast

(2.17)

Cma int  RrepaCins

(2.18)

Annual Maintenance Cost 16
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Annual General Expense for Operating the Power Facility16
Cgen  Rgen (C fsto  Cuti  Clabo  Cwast  Cma int )

(2.19)

Annual Contingency Cost for Operating the Power Facility16,17
Ccontig  Rcontig (C fsto  Cuti  Clabo  Cwast  Cma int )

Where:
Cfsto = the cost of feedstock
Cuti = the cost of electricity and water
Clabo = the labor cost
Cwast = the cost of waste treatment
Cmaint = the cost of repairing of equipment
Cgen = the general expense for operating the power facility
Ccontig = the contingency for the power facility
Pfsto = the price of feedstock
Wfsto = the annual feedstock consumption
Pel = the price of electricity
Wel = theannual electricity consumption
Pwa = the price of water
Vwa = the annual water consumption volume
Rfica = the pay rate of FICA (federal insurance contribution act)
M = the number of employees
Rlabo = the pay rates of the employees
Pwast = the price oVf waste treatment
21

(2.20)

Wwast = the weight of waste produced
Rrepa = the repairing rate of equipment
Rgen = the ratio of general expense for operating the facility
Rcontig = the ratio of contingency for the power facility
2.2.5

Model Designand Programming
The cost analysis for the cost configuration was made based on a parametric-cost

approach. The mathematical equation list above was established for each cost component
of capital cost and operating cost. A cost evaluation model needed to be developed for the
economic feasibility to the production of bio-syngas through a small-scale biogasification power facility. Since the experimental sample was the micro-scale power
facility with equivalent syngas production capacity less than 1,800 Nm3/h, the unit cost of
syngas production needed to be compared by different capacity. The data collection was
the biggest challenge becauseall the cost factors were affected by other factors such as
banking, local economic climate, and technical resources. Lack of historical commercial
data would mean that assumptions have to be made for estimating the cost factors. In
order to improve the cost efficiency and accuracy of the economic analysis,the cost
evaluation model was transformed into cost analysis software model from feedstock to
bio-syngas production,combiningthe VBC# 2008 computer programming language and
mathematical equations to compare and analyze different cost factors related scenarios
with various working capacities.
The cost analysis model software possesses functions included data saving, data
down load, data input and output, and the cost composition graph. The output results can
be savedand compared with differentscenario.For multiple inputsof each cost component
22

and economic assumption, the function of par chart would be applied of the annual
production cost composition of the power facility operating at different capacities. The
model design mainly included 5 parts: Interface Design, Mathematical Equation
Implantation, Text Notes, Data Storage System, and Cost Composition Graph System.
The model design and test was processed below by the icons of Home, Data Storage,
Capital Cost, Operating Cost and Cost Summary.
2.2.5.1

Home Page
The first slide was the home page of the cost analysis model software. The picture

of Department of Agriculture & Biological Engineering was used as the main
backgroundwith the designer`s name (Yangyang Deng and Dr. Prem Parajuli). The
button of HOME, DATA, Cac, Cao#1, Cao#2 and Cup leads to each slide for cost input
and output. Each button was designed using the form designer generated code.In addition
the tooltip code was used to help adding the text notes on the interface. As the mouse
moving to the text area, the related text note would come out as it was listed before.
The home page of cost analysis model software was generated by the following
figure, with design of interface and the slides button to other pages. (Fig.2.4)
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Figure 2.4

2.2.5.2

Cost Analysis Model Software _ Home Page

Data Page
In order to help data collection and comparison, the data storage system was

established. The data page included the area of saved data output and file name input.
Also three buttons of “SAVE”, “OPEN” and “DELETE”indicated the data processing for
different files.
The data page of cost analysis model software with an example for the biogasification power facility capacity of 60Nm3/h was generated by the following figure.
(Fig.2.5)
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Figure 2.5

2.2.5.3

Cost Analysis Model Software _ Data Page

Capital Cost Page
The capital cost page included the input area for the cost information and output

part for the cost component of annual equipment cost, annual construction and annual
loan interest. The update button could clean up all input boxes for re-entering all the
input, while the output button could start the calculation.
The capital cost page of cost analysis model software with an example output for
the bio-gasification power facility capacity of 60Nm3/h was generated by the following
figure. (Fig.2.6)
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Figure 2.6

2.2.5.4

Cost Analysis Model Software _ Capital Cost Page

Operating Cost Page
The operating cost page included two pages.Cao#1 operated the labor cost and the

feedstock cost. Cao#2 was for the cost of electricity, waste treatment, maintenance,
general expense and contingency expense. The update button could clean up all input
boxes for re-entering all the input, while the output button could start the calculation.
The operating cost pages of cost analysis model software with an example output
for the bio-gasification power facility capacity of 60Nm3/h was generated by the
following figures. (Fig.2.7)
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Figure 2.7

2.2.5.5

Cost Analysis Model Software _ Operating Cost Page

Cos Summary Page
The cost summary page included the final output for the cost information of

syngas production unit cost. Based on the cost input and output for previous pages,the
annual capital cost, annual operating cost, annual total cost, annual syngas yield and
annual syngas production unit costwere obtained. The update button could clean up all
input boxes for re-entering all the input, while the output button could start the
calculation.
The cost summary page of cost analysis model software with an example output
for the bio-gasification power facility capacity of 60Nm3/h was generated by the
following figure. (Fig.2.8)
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Figure 2.8

Cost Analysis Model Software _ Cost Summary Page

In order to compare each cost component, the cost composition for annual total
cost was needed to study. The option of “RUN” button could display the bar chart and pie
chart of the cost composition. The cost compostion graph of cost analysis model software
with an example output for the biogasification power facility capacity of 60Nm3/h was
generated by the following figure. (Fig.2.9)

Figure 2.9

Cost Analysis Model Software _ Cost Summary Page _ Cost Composition
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2.3
2.3.1

Results and Discussion
Syngas Production Unit Cost
The cost analysis model softwarewas developed to analyze the syngas volume

unit cost on different production capacities from 60 through 1,800 Nm3/h. The analysis
for the economic feasibilitywas conducted for the scenario of one working shift mode. As
shown in Table.2.1below, different production unit costs were carried out by the model
and listed under the production capacities by adding 60Nm3/h for each observation for
one working shift.
The results showed that the annual production unit cost for one working shift
decreased from$0.543/Nm3 to $0.062/Nm3 by increasing the production capacity from 60
through 1,800 Nm3/h. The preliminary result showed that for a micro-scale biogasification power facility the annual production unit cost would be reduced by
increasing the production capacity. Hence it was suggested that the facility should run at
a high production capacity in order to reduce the costs.Based on the data, regression
analysis technique was conducted to find the minimum unit cost
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Table 2.1

Syngas unit costs of micro-scale gasification facilityoperating from
60Nm3/h through 1800Nm3/h in one working shift

Production Capacity
Unit:Nm3/h

Syngas Unit Cost Production Capacity
Unit:$/Nm3 Unit:Nm3/h

Syngas Unit Cost
Unit:$/Nm3

60

0.543 960

0.082

120

0.311 1020

0.080

180

0.230 1080

0.078

240

0.188 1140

0.076

300

0.162 1200

0.074

360

0.144 1260

0.072

420

0.131 1320

0.071

480

0.120 1380

0.069

540

0.112 1440

0.068

600

0.106 1500

0.067

660

0.100 1560

0.066

720

0.096 1620

0.065

780

0.092 1680

0.064

840

0.088 1740

0.063

900

0.085 1800

0.062

2.3.2

Regression Analysis Technique
Given 30 different gasification production capacities with their related syngas

production volume unit cost,these data were translated to the corresponding regression
coordinates. In the regression analysis techniqueXrepresentedthe production capacity
(Nm3/h) which was the independent variable.The Ywas adopted tocorrespond to the
syngas production volume unit cost ($/Nm3), the dependent variable.The variable u was
the error term, which accounted for all the factors that can affect Y other than X. It made
different capacities of bio-gasification facilities as 30 observations from 60 through 1,800
Nm3/h for one shift working hours.
For the regression techniquesto the corresponding data,they needed to be
converted to SAS format. Statistical terms such as sum of error squares (SES) and the
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coefficient of determination (R2)were chosen fordoing the regression analysis. Through
the SAS software the relative fit for the regression analysis technique was obtained:
reciprocal regression. From the parameter estimate by SAS output, the intercept was
0.052 and the estimated coefficient to reciprocal of level was 30.31. The fitted reciprocal
regression line was given by Eq.21.

Yi  0.052 

30.31
Xi

(2.21)

The fitted reciprocal regression line was drawn as a concave curvein the X-Y
system in Fig.2.10 below. As X increases indefinitely, the term including X itself
approaches zero and Y approaches the limiting or asymptotic value. The intercept 0.052
was considered to be an asymptote in the figure, which means that when X or the
production capacities went to infinite, the Y or the production unit cost could be getting
close to the number of 0.52.

Figure 2.10

Reciprocal Regression Model Fitted Plot
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From the reciprocal regression line above, it can be seen hat the relationship
between the syngas unit cost and the production capacity was: As per production capacity
increases, initially there was dramatic drop in syngas unit cost but the drop tapers off as
per production capacity continued to increase. As per production capacity increased
indefinitely, the syngas unit cost mortality approached its asymptotic value of about
$0.052/Nm3.On the other hand it was good to see that the reciprocal regression technique
hadaperfect fit since the error term was extremely small. It was determined that the sum
of error squares was less than 0.001 and the value of R-square was 0.996 from the SAS
output. By applying the reciprocal regression technique, the minimum syngas unit cost
was $0.052/Nm3.
From the effort of regression analysis techniques,the reciprocal regression model
was chosen as the best fit. It means that the minimum unit cost of syngas production for
micro-scale biomass gasification facilities was $0.052/Nm3 which was under the capacity
of 2,880 Nm3/h.
2.4

Summary and Suggestions
From the cost analysis model development, it was learned thatthe cost analysis

model software was a useful tool for analyzing bio-gasification process and the biosyngas production unit costs.The cost components changed significantly as the power
facility operating at different production capacities. The results showed that the annual
production unit cost for one working shift decreased from $0.543/Nm3 to $0.062/Nm3 by
increasing the production capacity from 60 through 1,800 Nm3/h. Therefore for a microscale bio-gasification power facility the annual production unit cost could be reduced by
increasing the production capacity.
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By SAS software output, the reciprocal regression technique was determined
agood fit between per unit cost and the production capacity, with sum of error squares
(SES) lower than 0.001 and the coefficient of determination (R2) value of 0.996. The
result showed that the minimum unit cost of bio-syngas production for micro-scale biogasification facilities was $0.052/Nm-3, under the capacity of 2,880 Nm3/h. These result
suggested that the micro-scale facility should run at a high production capacity in order to
reduce the costs, which follow the economic principle "larger scale cheap cost". It was
very important to develop the techniques of regression analysis to make the cost analysis
of bio-gasification accurately in order to further assess the economic feasibility to the
technology.
Future refinements were needed to improve the accuracy and performance of
other cost components of the economic analysis model. Consideration ofexamining the
sensitivity of parameters used in the cost analysis model softwarewas needed to analyze
the parameters effect on the unit cost of syngas production. And there was potential to
expand the function/capability of the cost analysis model software and extent the
applications to other situations, such as electricity and fuel demand.3
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CHAPTER III
COST ANALYSIS OF BIO-FUEL PRODUCTION UNIT COST THROUGH
MODELING METHOD

3.1
3.1.1

Introduction
Process Design
Biomass gasification was to produce bio-fuel products.It was a potentially more

efficient way to utilize bio-energy.1,2 The economic feasibility became one of the greatest
issues whenapplied this new technology. This study identified the leading methods of
biomass gasification and catalytic conversion of bio-fuel products or field residues that
would be technically feasible and financially prudent under a range of economic
conditions.5Technical data was collected and analyzed related to characteristics of BGPG
in order to model the conversion of energy derived from these biomass fuels. Gasification
and conversion performance were conducted to help predict component from the biomass
fuels. In addition, issue of the unit price of bio-fuel products through biomass gasification
process was studied to help identify economic feasibilities and market strategies.7,8
The process design developed for this study was based upon the current operation
to the small-scale biomass gasification power facility with capacity of 65-1,800 Nm3/h. A
simple block flow diagram of the current design depicted in Fig.3.1 showed a block
process flow diagram of the cost-competitive target process and the major technical
barriers that need to be addressed to accomplish this target case.
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Figure 3.1

Biomass Gasification Block Flow Diagram used in the Study

The feedstock interface addressed the main biomass fuel properties that impact
the long-term technical and economic success of a thermo-chemical conversion process.
In order to maximize the system efficiencies,possibledry, low ash biomass feedstock
should be prepared. In addition, it was assumed that there was no charge for drying and
sizing to the feedstock. Along with the cost of delivery and storage included, it only
needed to consider about the unit price of feedstock to meet the production capacity.12,13
Biomass gasification was a complex thermo-chemical process to yield raw
syngas. The raw syngas composition and quality were dependent on a wide range of
factors including feedstock composition, type of gasification reactor, temperature,
pressure, and the presence or lack of catalysts. In this process,the effect of the production
capacity and the operating mode were needed to consider about. The production capacity
could affect the capital cost by the change of raw syngas yield; the operating mode could
affect the operating cost by the change of working hours and labor salary.
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Syngas cleanup and conditioning was a general term for removing the unwanted
impurities from biomass gasification product gas and generally involves an integrated,
multi-step approach that depends on the end use of the product gas. The waste treatment
cost to the water and ash could be a part of economic assessment.16,17,18
Comprehensive cleanup and conditioning of the raw biomass gasification product
gas yielded a “clean” syngas. With the given ratio comprised of essentially CO and H2,
they can be converted to a mixed bio-fuel product with oil, gas and aqueous. The
unconverted syngas and heat recovery was essential to help improve process yield and
maximize the process efficiency.
3.1.2

Analysis Approach
The general analysis approach used in the economic evaluation of bio-fuel

products through cost analysis model including process design and analysis, cost
configuration, cost evaluation model, economic evaluation with sensitivity analysis to
every cost component and profitability analysis to the market, is depicted in Fig.3.2.

Figure 3.2

Analysis Approach of Cost Analysis to Bio-Fuel Production
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The first step was to assemble a general process flow schematic or more detailed
process flow diagrams. The data from this biomass gasification process was then used to
properly size all process equipment and fully develop an estimate of the cost
configuration including capital cost, operating cost and heat recovery. These costs could
have potentially been used in several types of economic analysis. In addition since the
bio-fuel products included oil, gas and aqueous, the yield can be obtained by using the
ratio of CO and H2 in the reaction. For this design however, a cost analysis model
developed by mathematical modeling with Visual Basic C# 9softwarewas used to
determine the cost composition, cost output and minimum unit cost of bio-fuel products
to meet a requirement of biomass gasification power facility.
3.2
3.2.1

Material and Method
Cost Configurations
In this studyfeedstock preparation was chosenas the start point of the analysis and

the bio-fuel product output including oil, gas and aqueousas the end point, usingthe
micro-scale power facility with equivalent syngas production capacity of 65 Nm3/h as the
sample and develop to the middle-scale power facility with equivalent syngas production
capacity of 10,000 Nm3/h.
The cost configuration of a bio-gasification facility included many factors. These
factors werenot only affected by external conditions such as equipment type and size or
operating mode, but also influenced by internal conditions likeproduction market price.
The production cost was generally divided into capital cost, operating cost and the heat
recovery, which can be further sub-divided into several cost composition associated with
bio-gasification process (Fig.2.3).65,66
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Figure 3.3

Cost Configuration of Bio-Gasification Power Facility and the SubDivisions

For some part of the cost configuration in the model, general combination and
simplification were made. Also as the direct expenses and indirect expenses for the
capital cost,the method of factor was used to give a coefficient of the cost in the total to
make the capital cost calculation more accurate. For the revenue from sale for the
recovered heatthe ratio of heat recovery based on the syngas yield was considered to
enhance the facility efficiency and economy of the annual total cost.
3.2.2

Cost Information and Assumption
From the cost configuration the total of annualproduction cost was the annual

total cost with the revenue from sale for the recovered heat. The annual total cost was the
sum of annual capitalcost and operating cost.The revenue of the heat recovery was
calculated based on the syngas yield and low heat value (LHV) of syngas. The LHV of
the syngas was assumed to be 5.5 MJ Nm-3. The recovery rate of the heat produced in
gasification was assumed to be 20%, and therecovered heat could be sold at $0.01 MJ-1.33
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The total of syngasyield, depending on the type of biomass gasifier system, was
the productioncapacity of the gasifiermultiplied by its running hours. Note that the
biomass gasifier was run at full capacity at this time. In addition, one hour was needed for
starting up and shutting down the gasifier system for one shift ortwo shifts of each
working day; in the case of three shifts per day, only one hour wasneeded for each
working week. The annual operating hour was the time annually of 260 hours subtracted
from the annual working hour, or 52 hours subtracted from the annual working hour.35,36
The woodchips used in gasification had 18.7 MJ kg-1 of low heating value, which can be
transferred to 2.4Nm3kg-1 for bio-syngas to feedstock.45,46,47 There was no need for sizing
and drying. So the annual consumption of woodchips (feedstock) can be calculated from
the annual total syngas yield divided by the coefficient of 2.4Nm3kg-1. In order to better
understand the economic feasibility, the daily biomass consumption was obtained by
annual biomass consumption divided by annual working days.45,46 Note that the unit cost
of woodchips was denoted by $/ton, therefore the unit transformation was required.
The unit cost of bio-syngas production, before income taxes, was obtained by the
annual totalproduction cost divided byannual total syngasyield. Since the bio-fuel product
from bio-gasification and catalytic conversion was not unique, the unit cost of each biofuel product was obtained by weight estimate method.55 The weight ratio was given by
the market price of the bio-fuel product from bio-gasification and catalytic conversion
including oil, gas and aqueous. The unit weight was calculated by the total cost after heat
recovery divided by the sum of the product of the market price times the annual total
yield of the corresponding bio-fuel product. Then the unit cost of related bio-fuel product
was the product of the unit weight times the market price of the bio-fuel product.
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If enough costing parameters or information of the facility is available, the costing
of bio-fuel product could be carried out with a series of mathematical equations shown
below (Eq.1-Eq.8), which could beeasily applied in computer programs of the cost
evaluation model.
Annual Total Production Cost62

Cta  Cac  Cao  Rh

(3.1)

Annual Total Syngas Yield62,63

Ys  Pc  H

(3.2)

Annual Operating Hours for Bio-gasification Power Facility62,63
H  H 0  260
( H  H 0  52)

(3.3)

Annual Revenue from Sale of Heat Recovery64,65
Rh  0.2Ys  5.5MJ / Nm3  $0.01MJ 1

(3.4)

Annual Syngas Production Unit Cost65

Cups 
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Cta
Ys

(3.5)

Annual Bio-fuelproduct Unit Cost33

Cupi 

Cta
 Pi
i PYi i

(3.6)

Annual Feedstock (Woodchips) Consumption (ton)64,65

W festo 

Ys
2.4 1000

(3.7)

Daily Feedstock (Woodchips) Consumption (ton)64,65

D festo 

W festo
365  52  2

Where:
Cta = the annual total production cost
Cac = the annual total capital cost
Cao = the annual total operating cost
Rh = the annual revenue from sale of the heat recovery
Ys = the annual total syngas yield
Pc (Pc_new) = the production capacity of gasification facility
H0 = the annual working hours for running the gasification facility
H= the annual operating hours of the gasification facility
Cups = the annual syngas production unit cost
Cupi = the annual ith bio-fuel product unit cost
Pi = the market price of ith bio-fuel product
Yi = the annual ith bio-fuel product yield
Wfesto = the annual feedstock consumption
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(3.8)

Dfesto = the daily feedstock consumption
3.2.3

Bio-Fuel ProductsYield
Promoters were used to enhance activity and modify the selectivity to target

products. The annual yield of each bio-fuel product including oil, gas and aqueous were
obtained by the calculation of mass balance and energy balance based on the production
selectivity and annual syngas yield. The bio-char generated from the woodchips was left
in the gasifier and the composition of bio-char from annual biomass consumption was
2%.23,24
The conversion rate of syngas was 40% from annual syngas yield after cleaning
and conditioning. The ingredient of cleaned syngas included CO and H2. The conversion
rate of CO was 80% from the cleaned syngas. In order to obtain the mass and volume of
bio-fuel product, the total CO moles were calculated based on the CO conversion rate and
the cleaned syngas volume.22
The product from syngas generation and catalytic conversion included CO2, water
(H2O), gas (Light HCs), oil (Liquid HCs), aqueous (Oxygenates CxHyOz) and un-reacted
syngas. The un-reacted syngas was released after bio-gasification and it was not
considerable in the economic analysis. The selectivity of CO2, gas (Light HCs), oil
(Liquid HCs) and aqueous (Oxygenates CxHyOz) were given by 0.08, 0.2, 0.42 and
0.3.27,28,29 Then the mass and volume with recycle were calculated based on the
selectivity and total CO moles with CO conversion rate. In addition the mass of water
(H2O) was obtained based on the aqueous (Oxygenates CxHyOz) yield and the cost of
waste water treatment was considered in the operating cost section. After all the
calculation to bio-fuel product yield, the total weight was obtained by the sum of each
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product. The total cleaned syngas (CO and H2) weight was calculated to compare the
total product weight in order to get the mass balance error. The mass balance error was
3.47%, which was in an acceptable range.50,51 Note that the mass balance error was
unchangeable with any change to the biomass consumption.
The mathematical equations for the bio-fuel products yield including CO2, water
(H2O), gas (Light HCs), oil (Liquid HCs) and aqueous (Oxygenates CxHyOz) from
syngas generation and catalytic conversion were shown below with the explanations of
each denotation (Eq.9-Eq.15):
Annual Total Cleaned Syngas (CO and H2) Yield22,23,24
YCO H2  0.4Ys

(3.9)

YCO  YCO H2 1000 / 22.4 / 2

(3.10)

Annual Total CO Moles22,23,24

Annual Total CO2 Yield22,23,24
YCO2  0.8YCO  SCO2  44 /1000 / 0.8

(3.11)

Annual Total Gas (Light HCs) Yield22,23,24
YLightHCs  0.8YCO  SLightHCs 14 /1000 / 0.8 /16  22.4 / 28.26

(3.12)

Annual TotalOil (Liquid HCs) Yield22,23,24
YLiquidHCs  0.8YCO  SLiquidHCs 14 /1000 / 0.8 1000 / 0.716 /1000000 / 0.003785411

Annual TotalAqueous (Oxygenates CxHyOz) Yield22,23,24
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(3.13)

YCxHyOz  0.8YCO  SCxHyOz  22 /1000 / 0.8  0.334819866576961

(3.14)

Annual TotalWater (H2O) Yield22,23,24
YH2O  YCxHyOz / 0.4  0.6 / 0.8

(3.15)

Where:
Ys = the annual total syngas yield
YCO+H2 = the annual total cleaned syngas (CO and H2) yield
YCO = the annual CO moles
YCO2 = the annual total CO2 yield
YLightHCs = the annual total gas (Light HCs) yield
YLiquidHCs = the annual total oil (Liquid HCs) yield
YCxHyOz = the annual total aqueous (Oxygenates CxHyOz) yield
YH2O = the annual total water (H2O) yield;
SCO2 = the CO2 selectivity
SLightHCs = the Light HCs selectivity
SLiquidHCs = the Liquid HCs selectivity
SCxHyOz = the CxHyOz selectivity
3.2.4

Capital Cost
Capital costs in this model mainly included annual investment and loan interest

cost. The annual investment included the annual total installed cost and the annual total
indirect cost. These two kinds of cost were obtained based on the equipment purchase
cost and the cost factor. The equipment purchase cost can be estimated by using capacity
factored methods which was mentioned in the last chapter.
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For the estimated annual total installed costs, the purchased cost of the equipment
was calculated and then cost factors wereused to determine it. This method of cost
estimation had an expectedaccuracy of roughly +30% to -10%.16,17 The factors used in
determining the total installed costof each piece of equipment were shown in Table.3.1
below.The cost factors can be obtained by referring to existing plants or the literature.
The annual total installed cost was affected by many factors including purchased
equipment installation, instrumentation and controls, piping, electrical systems, buildings
and yard improvements. Those cost factors were depended on the equipment cost and
estimated with the economic analysis model. The costs of equipment and construction
should be depreciated for their economic lifetimes. Normally, economic lifetimes of
equipment varied from 7 to 15 years, depending on the type and working conditions of
the equipment. Economic lifetimes of buildings may beup to 20 years or more.The
depreciations were significantly affected by the lifetime of the equipment and
construction. Straight line depreciation method was used in this economic analysis
modeling.67,68
Table 3.1

General cost factors in determining total installed cost

Installed Cost
Total Purchased Equipment Cost (TPEC)
Purchased Equipment Installation
Instrumentation and Controls
Piping
Electrical Systems
Buildings
Yard Improvements
Total Installed Cost

% of TPEC
100
39
26
31
10
29
12
147
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Reference

Wymanet al.,
1993

The indirect costs (non-manufacturing fixed-capital investment costs) were also
estimatedusing cost factors. The factors were shown in Table.3.2and were put
aspercentages in terms of total installed cost (TIC).The annual total indirect cost
includedengineering, construction, legal and contractor fees and project contingency.The
annual total indirect cost can be calculated by the product of annual total installed cost
multiplied by cost factor.
Table 3.2

General cost factors in determining total indirect cost

Indirect Cost
Engineering
Construction
Legal and Contractors Fees
Project Contingency
Total Indirect Costs

% of Total Installed Cost
13
14
9
3
39

Reference

Wymanet al.,
1993

The cost for loan interest of the annual total investment depended on the loan rate
that was the fraction of financing covered by loan and the interest rate on the loan. Hence
the loan interest was calculated by the annual total investment times the loan rate and the
annual loan interest rate.
The mathematical equations for the capital cost were shown below with the
explanations of each denotation (Eq.16-Eq.21):
Annual Total Capital Cost63,64,65

Cac  Cint  Cainstr

(3.16)

Cint  Ctins  Ctind

(3.17)

Annual Total Investment16,17
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Annual Equipment Purchas Cost16,17

 Pc _ new 
Ceq  Cex 

 P
 c _ ex 

0.6

(3.18)

Annual Total Installed Cost 16,17
Ctins  Ceq  (1  Fint s )  Rde

(3.19)

Annual Total Indirect Cost16,17
Ctind  Ceq  (1  Fint s )  Find  Rde

(3.20)

Annual Cost of Loan Interest16,17
Cainstr  Ceq  (1  Fint s )  Rloan  Rint r

Where:
Ctin = the annual total investment
Cainstr = the annual loan interest cost
Ctins= the annual total installed cost
Ctind= the annual total indirect cost
Ceq = the total of equipment purchase cost
Cex = the purchase cost of existing gasifier and generator
Pc_ex = the production capacity of an existing power facility
Pc_new = the production capacity of gasification facility
Rdec = the depreciation rate of construction cost
Ftins =cost factor of total installed cost
Ftind= cost factor of total indirect cost
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(3.21)

Rloan = the loan rate
Rintr = the loan annual interest rate
3.2.5

Operating Cost
As discussed before, there were two kinds of operating costs in the model:

variable and fixed costs. This section discussed the operating costs including the
assumptions and values for these costs. The variable costs were proportional to actual
production capacity. It included the costs of feedstock, electricity cost, waste water
treatment and catalyst cost. These costs were obtained by the related mathematical
equation depending on the economic analysis. And the fixed costs were charged annually
depending on whether the facility was run at high or low production capacity. The fixed
costs included labor costs, maintenance cost, general expense and insurance and taxes.
These costs were calculated by the factor method with corresponding cost rate to the
labor cost and capital cost.
The feedstock cost was obtained by the product of feedstock price multiplied by
the amount of annual consumption which was obtained from the section of basic cost
information. As in this study, the biomass species was set to woodchips.28Sincethe
quality of woodchips, transportation cost and storage cost was included, also there was no
extra charge of drying and sizing, the wood chips used in the model were estimated to be
supplied at $35/ton.29
For the cost of electricity,it was calculated by the product of electricity price,
which was $0.0718/Kwh,17,18 multiplied by the amount of annual consumption. The
annual consumption of electricity can be estimated by using the capacity factor method
based on the consumption and capacity of existing equipment.
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Waste treatment cost was the product of the rate of disposal fee multiplied the
amount of waste produced. For the bio-gasification process, the main disposal output was
the bio-char and the waste water. The cost of treatment to bio-char was not considered in
the analysis since the bio-char can be processed for future use of agriculture. The cost of
waste water treatment was the product of the unit fee, which was $2.07/100ft3,19,20
multiplied the amount of waste water produced. The amount of waste water was obtained
in the section of bio-fuel product from syngas generation and catalytic conversion. Note
that the unit transformation was required.
The cost of catalyst was calculated it by the product of catalyst unit price, which
was $145.15/lbin the model,19 multiplied by the amount of annual consumption. Note that
the catalyst unit price varied from species to species. The annual consumption of catalyst
can be estimated by using the capacity factor method based on the consumption and
capacity of existing equipment. The unit consumption of equipment was reflected by the
base case for equipment capacity and catalyst consumption, an exponential scaling
expression was used to adjust the bare equipment catalyst consumption19 (Eq.22):

Wnew  Wbase  (

Pnew n
)
Pbase

(3.22)

Here Wnewwas the unit catalyst consumption of new purchased equipment;
Wbasewas the unit catalyst consumption of existing equipment, which was 10lb for the
capacity of 120Nm3/h; Pnewwas the capacity of new purchased equipment; Pbasewas the
capacity of existing equipment; n was a characteristic scaling exponent, whichwas
determined as equal to 0.6.37,38 Note that the catalyst can be used for 3-5 years for one
period of bio-gasification process.
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Labor cost included salary of employees and federal insurance contribution act
(FICA). The salary was determined by the product of pay rate multiplied the number of
employees. FICA was proportion to the salary with the FICA rate. Since we had different
position for employees, such as plant manager, shift operator, lab technician and so on,
the pay rate was different. In order to help the calculation, we unified the pay rate as
$16/h including the FICA,65,66,67 which means that we set FICA rate is equal to zero. The
number of employees increased by one as per 1,000Nm3/h increased of production
capacity. There were two employees for the production capacity of 65 Nm3/h.
Other fixed cost included maintenance cost, general overhead, insurance and
taxes. These cost can be obtained by the product of annual rate multiplied the total project
investment or the total salaries. The factors of maintenance cost, general overhead,
insurance and taxes were listed in the Table.3.3 below:
Table 3.3

General cost factors in determining other fixed cost

Cost Item
General Overhead
maintenance
insurance & taxes

Factor
95% of total salaries
2% of total project investment
2% of total project investment

Reference
Peters
andTimmerhaus,
2003

The mathematical equation for the operating cost was shown below with the
explanations of each denotation (Eq.23-Eq.31):
Annual Total Operating Cost16,17
Cao  C fsto  Cel  Clabo  Cwast  Ccata  Cma int  Cgen  Cins
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(3.23)

Annual Feedstock Cost19,20,21
C fsto  PfstoW fsto

(3.24)

Cel  PelWel

(3.25)

Clabo  mRlabo (1  R fica ) H 0

(3.26)

Annual Electricity Cost19,20,21

Annual Labor Cost19,20,21

Annual Waste Treatment Cost19,20,21
Cwast  PwastYH2O

(3.27)

Ccata  PcataWcata

(3.28)

Annual Catalyst Cost19,20,21

Annual Maintenance Cost19,20,21

Cma int  Rma in Cint

(3.29)

Annual General Expense for Operating the Power Facility19,20,21
Cgen  RgenClabo

(3.30)

Annual Contingency Cost for Operating the Power Facility19,20,21

Cins  RinsCint
Where:
Cfsto = the cost of feedstock
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(3.31)

Cel = the cost of electricity
Clabo = the labor cost
Cwast = the cost of waste treatment
Ccata= the cost of catalyst
Cmain = the cost of repairing of equipment
Cgen = the general expense for operating the power facility
Cins = the insurance and taxes
Pfesto = the price of feedstock
Wfesto = the annual feedstock consumption
Rfica = the pay rate of FICA (federal insurance contribution act)
M = the number of employees
Rlabo = the pay rates of the employees
Pel = the unit price of electricity
Wel = the annual electricity consumption
Pwast = the price of waste treatment
YH2O = Wwast = the weight of waste water produced
Pcata = the unit price of catalyst
Wcata = the annual catalyst consumption
Rmain = the repairing rate of equipment
Rgen = the ratio of general expense for operating the facility
Rins = the ratio of insurance and taxes for the power facility
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3.2.6

Operating Mode
Operating costs was significantly affected by the operating mode of a

gasificationfacility. Operating mode in this research to economic analysis of the biogasification power facility mean the working hours, theways of operating equipment, and
the facility’s management.42,67,68 The operating mode was classified into three different
shifts with related working hours and operating hours in Table.3.4.
Table 3.4

Mode
One Shift
Two Shifts
Three Shifts

Three working hours of small- or micro-scale gasification facilities
operating in different modes
Unit
h/yr
h/yr
h/yr

Working Hours
2080
4160
6240

Operating Hours
1820
3900
6188

Working hours of operating mode were set at 52 weeks per year, 5 days perweek,
and 8 h per day for one shift, 16 h per day for two shifts, and 24 h per day forthree shifts
mode. One hour was needed for starting up and shutting down a gasificationfacility in
each working day for one and two shifts working modes, just one hour neededin a week
for the three shifts working mode.
3.2.7

Model Design and Programming
The mathematical model was transformed into cost analysis model software from

feedstock to bio-fuel products including gas (Light HCs), oil (Liquid HCs), aqueous
(Oxygenates CxHyOz),combiningthe VBC# 2008 computer programming language and
mathematical equations to compare and analyze different cost factors related scenarios
with various working capacities.
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The cost analysis model softwarepossessed functions include data saving, data
down load, data input and output, and the cost composition graph. The output results can
be savedand compared with differentscenario.For multiple inputsof each cost component
and economic assumption, the function of par chart would be applied of the annual
production cost composition of the power facility operating at different capacities. The
model design mainly includes 5 parts: Interface Design, Mathematical Equation
Implantation, Text Notes, Data Storage System, and Cost Composition Graph System.
The model design and test was processed below by the slides of Home, Data Storage,
Basic Cost Information, Production Information, Capital Cost, Operating Cost and Cost
Summary.
3.2.7.1

Home Page
The first slide was the home page of the cost analysis model software. The picture

of Department of Agriculture & Biological Engineering was used as the main
backgroundwith the designer`s name (Yangyang Deng and Dr. Prem Parajuli). The
button of HOME, DATA, Cac, Cao#1, Cao#2 and Cup leads to each slide for cost input
and output. Each button was designed using the form designer generated code.In addition
the tooltip code was used to help adding the text notes on the interface. As the mouse
moving to the text area, the related text note would come out as it was listed before.
The home page of cost analysis model software was generated by the following
figure, with design of interface and the slides button to other pages. (Fig.3.4)
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Figure 3.4

3.2.7.2

Cost Analysis Model Software _ Home Page

DataPage
In order to help data collection and comparison, the data storage system was

established. The data page included the area of saved data output and file name input.
Also three buttons of “SAVE”, “OPEN” and “DELETE”indicated the data processing for
different files.
The data page of cost analysis model software with an example for the biogasification power facility capacity of 65Nm3/h was generated by the following figure.
(Fig.3.5)
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Figure 3.5

3.2.7.3

Cost Analysis Model Software _ Data Page

Basic Cost Information Page
The basic costinformation page included the input area of bio-gasificationworking

capacity and working mode. The working shifts (one, two, three) can be chosen as well
the software can calculate the cost based on the related working hours. The update button
can clean up all input boxes for re-entering all the input.
The basic cost page of cost analysis model software with an example output for
the biogasification power facility capacity of 65Nm3/h based on three working shift was
generated by the following figure. (Fig.3.6)
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Figure 3.6

3.2.7.4

Cost Analysis Model Software _ Basic Cost Information Page

Bio-Fuel Product Information
The product information page included the input area of the selectivity of CO2,

gas (Light HCs), oil (Liquid HCs), and aqueous (Oxygenates CxHyOz). The output
areashowed the annual yield of each bio-fuel product with un-reacted syngas and waste
water. The update button can clean up all input boxes for re-entering all the input.
The bio-fuel production page of cost analysis model software with an example
output for the biogasification power facility capacity of 65Nm3/h was generated by the
following figure. (Fig.3.7)
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Figure 3.7

3.2.7.5

Cost Analysis Model Software _ Bio-Fuel Production Page

Capital Cost Page
The capital cost page included the input area for the cost information and output

part for the cost component of annual equipment cost, annual construction and annual
loan interests. The update button can clean up all input boxes for re-entering all the input.
The capital cost page of cost analysis model software with an example output for
the biogasification power facility capacity of 65Nm3/h was generated by the following
figure.(Fig.3.8)
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Figure 3.8

3.2.7.6

Cost Analysis Model Software _ Capital Cost Page

Operating Cost Page
The operating cost page included the output of costs of feedstock, electricity cost,

waste water treatment, catalyst cost, labor costs, maintenance cost, general expense and
insurance and taxes. The update button can clean up all input boxes for re-entering all the
input.
The operating cost pages of cost analysis model software with an examp;e output
for the biogasification power facility capacity of 65Nm3/h was generated by the following
figure.(Fig.3.9)
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Figure 3.9

3.2.7.7

Cost Analysis Model Software _ Operating Cost Page

Cost Summary Page
The cost summary page included the final output for the cost information of bio-

fuel production unit cost. Based on the cost input and output for previous pages,the
annual capital cost, annual operating cost, annual total cost, and annual heat recovery
were calculated. Then the unit cost of bio-fuel product can be obtained. The update
button can clean up all input boxes for re-entering all the input.
The cost summary page of cost analysis model software with an example output
for the biogasification power facility capacity of 65Nm3/h was generated by the following
figure. (Fig.3.10)
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Figure 3.10

Cost Analysis Model Software _ Cost Summary Page

In order to compare each cost component, the cost composition needed to be
studied for annual total cost. The option of “RUN” button can display the bar chart and
pie chart of the cost composition.
The cost compostion graph of cost analysis model software with an example
output for the biogasification power facility capacity of 65Nm3/h was generated as
presented in Fig.3.11. The output from the graph indicated the cost compostion under the
specified capacity of biogasificaiton power facility.
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Figure 3.11

3.3
3.3.1

Cost Analysis Model Software _ Cost Summary Page _ Cost Composition

Results and Discussion
Cost Summary
A summary of bio-fuel production data of the facility operating at 65 Nm3/h was

given below as a data sample.In order to enhance the working efficiency,the working
mode was set to three working shifts to maximize the operating hours. The cost summary
of unit price of bio-syngas and bio-fuel productswere presented in Table.3.5.
The results showed that the totalannual production cost of bio-fuel product was
$46,8745.87with the annual total capital cost of $69,446.35 and the annual total operating
cost of $399,299.52, thereby giving a syngas unit cost of$1.15 /Nm3 in three operating
mode. This unit cost is equivalent to $0.01 /MJ of energycost. The term of energy cost is
defined as the cost per unit low heating value (MJ) of thesyngas. Therefore the annual
total production cost with heat recovery was $464,321.45. The bio-fuel product unit cost
of gas (Light HCs) was $38.92 /MMBTU. The bio-fuel product unit cost of oil (Liquid
HCs) was $30.89 /Gallon. The bio-fuel product unit cost of aqueous (Oxygenates
CxHyOz) was $25.74 /Gallon. The market price was listed to help comparing and
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calculating for the bio-fuel product unit cost. To understand the composition of bio-fuel
production cost and the effect of gasification facility scales on bio-fuel production cost,
details of bio-fuel production costwere analyzed.
Table 3.5

Cost summary of bio-gasification facility operating at 65 Nm3/h in three
working shifts mode

Cost Summary
Annual Total Capital Cost
Annual Total Operating Cost
Annual Total Production Cost
Annual Heat Recovery
Annual Total Production Cost*
Liquid HCs Volume Unit Cost
Oxygenates CxHyOz Volume Unit Cost
Light HCs Volume Unit Cost
Syngas Volume Unit Cost

3.3.2

Unit
$
$
$
$
$
$/Gallon
$/Gallon
$/MMBTU
$/Nm3

Value
Market Price
Unit
69,446.35
399,299.52
468,745.87
4,424.42
464,321.45
30.89
3.00 $/Gallon
25.74
2.50 $/Gallon
38.92
3.78 $/MMBTU
1.15

Cost Composition
The modeling results of cost summaryshowed that operating cost was the major

partsof bio-fuel production annualcost. The total of operating cost could be up to 85.18%
ofthe total annual product cost while capital cost was only 14.82% for the
facilityoperating at 65 Nm3/h in three shift mode. The gasifier systems can be
modularlymanufactured with compact sizes that result in very low installation and
building cost.Since the annual total installed cost and annual total indirect cost made up
31.66% and 32.2% of the total ofcapital costs, selecting a right gasifier systemarevery
important forreducing total capital costs and eventually lower total production cost.The
comparison and composition of annual production cost of bio-fuel products for biogasificationfacilities operating at 65 Nm3/h were shown in Fig.3.12. The figure showed
that labor costwas 42.60% of the annual bio-fuel production cost, which was the largest
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part of the totalannual production cost, then followed by general expense (40.47%),
installed cost (7.02%), loan interest (5.06%), indirect cost (2.74%) and feedstock cost
(1.25%). The cost composition indicated that laborcost was the major reason of making
the bio-fuel product unit cost too high if operatinggasification facility at the 65 Nm3/h.
The bio-fuel product unit cost would be decreased byreducing labor costs if a cheaper
automatic control system instead of an operator wasused to operate the gasification
facility.

Figure 3.12

Annual production cost composition of a gasification facility operating at
65 Nm3/h in three working shifts mode

The total annual production cost comparison and composition of bio-fuel products
at 10,000 Nm3/hwere shown in Fig.3.13. The results showed that the labor cost (22.89%)
was also thelargest part of the annual production cost, followed by general expense
(21.75%), feedstock cost (20.69%), installed cost (15.49%), loan interest (11.15%) and
indirect cost (6.04%). Theseresults indicated that labor and feedstock played critical roles
in the annual production cost at this capacity. Meanwhile, facility installed cost,indirect
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cost, and loan interest were also very important cost contributor. Minimizing these costs
canimprove economic feasibility of such micro-scale gasification facility.

Figure 3.13

Annual production cost composition of a gasification facility operating at
10,000 Nm3/h in three working shifts mode

While comparing thecompositions of annual production costs between the
facilitiesoperating at 65 and 10,000 Nm3/h, one can find that the percentage oflabor cost
was high as 42.60% at 65 Nm3/h while it was 22.89% at 10,000 Nm3/h.This revealed that
high operating cost was unavoidable due to high labor cost of operatinga gasification
facility at low capacity level (< 60 Nm3/h). This result further proved thatthe production
scale of gasification facility significantly affectedproduction costs.
Another enlightening observation was that the percentages of feedstock cost
changed from 1.25% to 20.69% when facility capacity scaled up to 10,000 from65
Nm3/h. From the cost model it indicated that the biomass daily consumption changed
from 0.64ton/day to 98.79ton/day. This was the main reason to make the feedstock
costobtaining the large change of total annual production cost.This result showed that the
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feedstock cost for operating a gasification facility should be paid more attentions.
Therefore the optimization sub-model for feedstock cost can be used to enhance the
economic feasibility in the model.
Meanwhile the total project investment including installed cost and indirect cost
had significant increase from 9.76% to 21.55% when facility capacity scaled up to 10,000
from65 Nm3/h. The annual installed cost and indirect cost were determined by
thecapacityof power facility from total capital costs. Accurately estimatingthe annual
installed cost and indirect costcan help to improve management of microscalegasification facilities.
3.3.3

Effect of Production Capacity
According to thecost configuration analysis, the total annual productioncost

composition of bio-fuel product were significantly changed when the
gasificationfacilities operating at different capacities. The percentages of operating and
capitalcosts to the total annual production costs of gasification operating at different
capacitieswere shown in Fig.3.14. The percentages of operating costs decreased as
productioncapacity increased to 1,800 from 60 Nm3/h. Then the percentages of operating
costs kept increasing as the production capacity increased to 10,000 Nm3/h. This was
because the increasing rate of capitalcosts for larger production capacity facility was
higher than that of operating costs for the micro-scale bio-gasification power facility with
capacity range from 60 through 1,800 Nm3/h. Thepercentage of capital costs was high up
to about one third of total annual production costwhen the gasification facility operated at
1,800 Nm3/h. But when the production capacity kept increasing to 1,000 Nm3/h the
requirement of labor was high up to 10 people for one working shift. Also the feedstock
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need was increasing to satisfy the biomass consumption of larger production capacity.
The increasing of the labor cost and feedstock cost was the main reason that the
percentages of operating costs increased as productioncapacity increased to 10,000 from
1,800 Nm3/h.

Figure 3.14

Percentages of Capital and Operating Cost under Different Production
Capacities

From the economic evaluation model the data of each cost factors and ratio was
conductedto the total cost as the production capacity increased from 65 to 10,000 Nm3/h.
All the cost factors and cost ratio to annual total cost were applied for a power facility
operating from 65 to 10,000 Nm3/h at three working shifts mode in Fig.3.15 to compare
for the main cost factors.
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Figure 3.15

Cost Ratio of a Power Facility Operating from 65 to 10,000 Nm3/h in Three
Working Shifts Mode

The figure above showed that the main cost factors were labor cost, feedstock
cost, installed cost, indirect cost, general expense and interest. Here since the installed
cost and indirect were the integral part of project investment. Hence the result indicated
that the labor cost, feedstock cost, project investment, general expense and interest, were
the main cost component.
The effect of gasification facility production capacity on annual bio-fuel product
unit cost was shown inFig.3.16respectively. Although total annual production cost
continuallyincreased as production capacities scaling up, bio-fuel product unit cost
stillsignificantly decreased as the production capacity increased from 60 to 1,800 Nm3/h.
After the capacity of 1,800 Nm3/h the rate of decrease was decreasing. This resulted from
the higher increasing rate of bio-fuel product yield compared to that of total annual
production cost when production capacitywas scaled up.
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Figure 3.16

Bio-Fuel Product Unit Costs of Gasification Facility Operating at Different
Capacities in Three Working Shifts Mode

As the production capacity increasing from 65 to 10,000 Nm3/h, the bio-fuel
product unit cost of gas (Light HCs), oil (Liquid HCs) and aqueous (Oxygenates
CxHyOz) were decreased from $38.92 /MMBTU, $30.89 /Gallon and $25.74 /Gallon to
$2.01 /MMBTU, $1.59 /Gallon and $1.33 /Gallon respectively. At thispoint, the bio-fuel
product would be fully competitive economically compared with market price.
Themodeling displayed a trend that of bio-fuel product unit cost going down as the
productioncapacity ofgasification facilities increased. These indicated that
increasinggasification facility production capacity was an effective way of reducing biofuel product unit costand improving its economic feasibility.
3.4

Summary and Suggestions
The results of this study led to the following conclusions:
First of all the cost analysis model was a workable tool for analyzing production

costand the cost composition for the biomass gasification facilities.The cost components
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changed significantly for the power facility operating at different production capacities.
Secondly theoperating cost was the major part of total annual production cost of bio-fuel
product. Laborcost was the largest part of operating cost and, in turn, the total annual
productioncost when micro-scalebiomass gasification facility operated at low capacity
level(< 60 Nm3/h). The effective way to reduce percentage of labor cost in the
annualproduction costs was to operate gasification facility at higher productioncapacity.
In addition the bio-fuel product unit costs of a gasification facility were
significantly affected by its production capacities. From the result in the research the biofuel product unit cost of gas(Light HCs), oil (Liquid HCs) and aqueous (Oxygenates
CxHyOz) were decreased from $38.92 /MMBTU, $30.89 /Gallon and $25.74 /Gallon to
$2.01 /MMBTU, $1.59 /Gallon and $1.33 /Gallon respectively. These results also showed
that as the production capacityincreased, the total annual production cost was increased
while the bio-fuel product unitcosts were significantly decreased.
From the observation to the cost summary it was noticed that the bio-fuel product
unit cost of gasification facility operating at low capacity (<60 Nm3/h) was most sensitive
to the variation of labor cost, following by the installed cost and indirect cost.
Meanwhile, the bio-fuel product unit cost of facility operating at high capacity(>1,800
Nm3/h) was also sensitive to the variation of labor cost, as well as feedstock cost,
installed cost, indirect cost and loan interest rate. Ameliorating these costfactors were
crucial for improving economic feasibility of the gasification facilities run at high
production capacities (≥ 1,800 Nm3/h). The examinationof the sensitivity of parameters
can be used in the cost analysis model to analyze the parameters effect on the unit cost of
bio-fuel product.
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CHAPTER IV
FACILITY ECONOMICS OF BIO-FUEL PRODUCTION THROUGH MODELING
METHOD

4.1

Introduction
The cost analyses of micro- or small-scale power facilities fueled by bio-syngas

from biomass gasification operated at one working shift were carried out with different
capacities from 60 to 1,800 Nm3/h,as well as the economic evaluation to the bio-fuel
products including liquid HCs, light HCs and oxygenates CxHyOz from biomass
gasification power facility operated at different working shifts with capacities from 65 to
10,000 Nm3/h. The sensitivity analysis and pre-market analysis were applied.
Sensitivity analysis was undertaken to examine bio-syngas unit cost responding
tovariations from a baseline set of assumptions regarding equipment, feedstock,
labor,general expense, and interest.16，17 Bio-fuel products unit cost was also conducted to
the sensitivity analysis responding to variations from a baseline set of assumptions
regarding project investment, feedstock, labor, general expense, and interest. The
sensitivity index was obtained for the most sensitive cost component from the cost
variation.
The results of the analyses showed profitable potential and at the same time
identified the barriers to the technology application. To determine the economic
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feasibility, assessment of investment risks, profitability, investment return, uncertainties,
and environmental impacts were conducted as a preliminary market analysis. The
payback period and payback capacity were obtained by the calculation to different
capacities and working shifts.46，47

4.2
4.2.1

Materials and Methods
Sensitivity Analysis
The sensitivity analysis was a study of uncertainty in the economic evaluation of

investment projects. It tookfurther analysis of the uncertainties to the economic effect on
the investment projects based on the certainty analysis.23，24The sensitivity factors were
generally chosen such as sales revenue, operating costs, production capacity, the initial
investment, the life of the construction period and the production period. If a small
amplitude variation of the parameters can lead to larger changes in the economic impact
indicators, then this parameter can be denoted asa sensitivity factors, on the contrary
claimed that itwas a non-sensitive factors.26，27
The sensitivity analysis was the analysis from a quantitative point of view of the
relevant factors to a change in an uncertain degree of influence of one or a set of key
indicators. Its essence was to change the related variable values to explain the key
indicators of changes in these factors affect the size of law.31，32，33 Profit sensitivity
analysis referred specifically to study the relevant factors that constrain profit on the
profits generated by the method of a sensitivity analysis of the impact of changes under
certain conditions. The main purpose of profit sensitivity analysis were the calculation of
the relevant factors, the profit sensitivity index, reveal the relative relationship between
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the profits of the relevant factors, and took advantage of the sensitivity indicators for the
profit forecast.12The formula to calculate the sensitivity index in the study was shown
below: (Eq.1)

I

U
U U0
100%  i
100%
C
Ci  C0

(4.1)

Where Ui denoted the bio-syngas or bio-fuel products unit cost after the ith
variation; U0 denoted the base unit cost; Ci denoted the cost of the cost factors after the
ith variation; C0 denoted the base cost of the cost factors.
In this research the sensitivity analysis was applied to examine the unit cost of
bio-syngas and bio-fuel products by altering inputs of the most sensitive cost component.
The corresponding graph and the sensitivity index were obtained by using the data set
and economic analysis.
4.2.1.1

Sensitivity Analysis of Bio-Syngas Products
Research showed that labor cost, feedstock cost, equipment cost, general expense

and interestwere the main cost component. Hence the sensitivity analysis was conducted
to the bio-syngas unit cost of 60 Nm3/h and 1800 Nm3/h under the variation of these cost
components at one working shift. (Fig.4.1)
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(a)
Figure 4.1

(b)

Bio-syngas unit cost of a facility operating at (a) 60 Nm3/h and (b) 1,800
Nm3/h in one working shift mode responding to variations in different cost
factors

Under the capacity of 60 Nm3/h, theresult showed that the syngas unit cost was
most sensitive to the variation of labor cost,following by general expense and equipment.
The variations of interest and feedstock price, general expense and equipment, had
similar influences on syngas unit cost. Labor cost was the most effective factors affected
syngas unit cost at this productioncapacity level. Even small variations in pay rate of
operators caused significant changes in syngas unit cost. Although using automatic
controlsystem may reduce the needs of operator manually operating, however, it may also
leadto higher cost in equipment purchased. The key of resolving this issue was to find out
thebalance between automatically controlling and manually operating for a microscalegasification facility to reduce the total annual production cost and eventually
decreasesyngas unit cost.
Under the capacity of 1,800 Nm3/h, the results showed that the syngas unit cost
was mostsensitive to the variation of feedstock cost, followed bylabor cost, equipment
andinterest rate factors. The results indicated that variations in these factors would cause
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significant changes in syngas unitcost. Ameliorating these cost factors were crucial for
improving economic feasibility ofmicro-scale gasification facilities operating at high
production capacities (≥ 1,800 Nm3/h).Though the cost analysis model may be crude due
to lack of enough realistic operatingexperience and proven data, it can be improved with
ever increasing data and knowledgecoming from research.
4.2.1.2

Sensitivity Analysis of Bio-Fuel Products
Since the installed cost and indirect were the integral part of project investment,

the labor cost, feedstock cost, project investment, general expense and interestwere the
main cost component. The sensitivity analysis was conducted to the bio-fuel products
unit cost of 65 Nm3/h and 10,000 Nm3/h under the variation of these cost components at
three working shifts mode. (Fig.4.2-Fig4.4)

(a)
Figure 4.2

(b)

Liquid HCs unit cost of a facility operating at (a) 65 Nm3/h and (b) 10,000
Nm3/h in three shifts mode responding to variations in different cost factors
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(a)
Figure 4.3

Oxygenate CxHyOz unit cost of a facility operating at (a) 65 Nm3/h and (b)
10,000 Nm3/h in three shifts mode responding to variations in different cost
factors

(a)
Figure 4.4

(b)

(b)

Light HCs unit cost of a facility operating at (a) 65 Nm3/h and (b) 10,000
Nm3/h in three shifts mode responding to variations in different cost factors

Under the capacity of 65 Nm3/h, the same cost factors had almost the same effect
to the three different bio-fuel products. Theresults showed that the bio-fuel products unit
cost was most sensitive to the variation of labor cost,following by general expense. The
variations of interest, feedstock price, and project investment, had similar influences on
bio-fuel products unit cost. Labor cost was the most effective factors affected bio-fuel
products unit cost at this productioncapacity level. The general expense had the followed
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up effect to bio-fuel products unit cost. That was because the general expensewas
determined by the products of cost factor multiplied by the labor cost.Even small
variations in pay rate of operators might cause significantly changes in bio-fuel products
unit cost. Thus for a micro- or small-scale gasification power facility the labor cost was
the main concerning cost factors to consider about the economic feasibility.
The result of sensitivity analysis of gasification facility operating at10,000
Nm3/hshowed that the bio-fuel products unit cost was mostsensitive to the variation of
labor cost, following by general expense, feedstock cost, project investment andinterest
rate. The difference between the situations for the capacity of 65 Nm3/h was that other
main cost factors including feedstock price, project investment and interest rate also had
significant effect on bio-fuel products unit cost beside the effect from labor cost and
general expense. The results indicated that variations in equipment purchase cost, pay
rate ofoperators, feedstock price, and interest rate might cause significant changes in biofuel products unitcost.
4.2.2

Preliminary Market Analysis
Preliminary market analysis was the initial glimpse into the overall environment

to determine the likelihood of success for the new business.6，7，8It was conducted
by survey data on market size, location, nature, characteristics, and market capacity for
economic analysis. It was through the market research, supply and demand forecasts,
according to the projects and products in the market environment, competitive and
competitors, to analysis of the products in the judgment after the project was put
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into the market for a limited time, and decides what kind of marketing strategy for the
goals.50
The performance of a detailed market analysis during early feasibility could have
helped to avoid this very costly misstep. The preliminary market analysis would include:


Gaining on the ground detail regarding the availability and productivity of
the workforce as well as their cost per work unit as applied to each
discipline14



Gaining specific cost, quality and availability data on materials at that
geographical location and their cost14



Setting benchmarks for schedule expectations as experienced in that
geography15



Development of local unit rates, perhaps estimation of a surrogate, fully
designed project with fully developed quantities, unit descriptions, notes
on pricing, specifications etc14，15



Determining sourcing options for permanent plant and equipment and
country specific costs of importing where necessary14，15



Determination of historical inflation rates and current trends15



Determination of materials pricing escalation and trending in this specific
geography14

For the evaluation, it was assumed that a biomass gasification power facility was
constructed over six month period or less. Over the construction period, there was a
major capital outlay, which included equipment purchase, construction, installation, and
auxiliary facilities. After the construction was finished, the facility was started up.
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The facility’s life periods was set to 20 years.48，49The working hours and
operating hours were obtained depending on the power facility operating period, which
have significant effect on total operating cost. Reducing balance method was used to
calculate the total capital cost including the total project investment and total interest in
the operating period. The business income tax rate was assumed to be 35%,46 which
include both federal and local taxes. Annual production cost, income tax, total revenue,
net profit and return of investment in the evaluation were calculated with following
equations (Eq.2-Eq.8):
Total Production Cost12,13

Cta  Cac  Cao

(4.2)

Operating Hours for Biogasificaiton Power Facility12,13
H  H 0  260  D
( H  H 0  52  D)

(4.3)

Cac  Cint  [1  (1  Rde ) D ]  Ctins  Rloan  [1  (1  Rde ) D ]  Rint r

(4.4)

Total Capital Cost12,13

Total Revenue46,47,48
RA  i PY
i i  Rh

(4.5)

Tx  ( RA  Cta )  Rtx

(4.6)

Income Tax46,47,48
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Return of Investment46,47,48

R

RA  Cta
100%
Cta

(4.7)

Net Revenue after Tax46,47,48

Nnr  RA  Cta  Tx
Where:
Cta = the total production cost
Cac = the total capital cost
Cao = the total operating cost
H0 = the total working hours for running the gasification facility
H= the total operating hours of the gasification facility
D = the total operating period (years)
RA = the total revenue
Rh = the total revenue from sale of the heat recovery
Pi = the market price of ith bio-fuel product
Yi = the annual ith bio-fuel product yield
Tx = the income tax
Rtx = the income tax rate;
R = the return of investment;
Nnr = the net revenue after tax;
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(4.8)

4.3
4.3.1

Results and Discussion
Sensitivity Index Comparison
The sensitivity index of bio-syngas products unit cost to the cost factors of labor

cost, feedstock cost, equipment cost, interest and general expense were calculated by the
formula. The indexes were compared for these cost factors by the power facility operated
from the capacity of 60, 500 and 1,800 Nm3/h inFig.4.5.

Figure 4.5

Sensitivity index of bio-syngas unit cost of a facility operating at 60, 500,
1,800 Nm3/h in one working shift mode responding to variations in
different cost factors

The result of the comparison for the capacity of 60, 500 and 1,800 Nm3/h
indicated that the production operating capacity had significant effect to the sensitivity
index of bio-syngas unit cost responding to variations of different cost factors. Among
these main cost factors, the most sensitive one was the labor cost, followed by feedstock
cost. With the variations of production capacity, the sensitivity indexes of labor cost and
feedstock cost had significant changes, while the sensitivity indexes of other costs did not
have much change. As the production capacity increased, the sensitivity index of labor
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cost had significantly deceases from 0.744 to 0.226 from 60 to 1,800 Nm3/h, while the
sensitivity index of feedstock cost had significantly increases from 0.029 to 0.291. This
phenomenon implied that the feedstock price and requirement to operate the power
facility become more important if the power facility was run at a higher capacity. This
phenomenon also proved that scaling up the capacity of the facility was one effective way
to reduce labor cost in the unit cost of bio-syngas production. The equipment cost and
interest were determined by the feedstock requirement, so the sensitivity index trend was
the same as feedstock cost. The trend to the sensitivity index of general expense was not
significant. That was because the general expense andcontingency were determined by
the products of cost factor multiplied by the total capital cost ofthe facility. If there was
any error in the cost’s data, it might be caused by inappropriate cost factors usedin the
costing of the modeling. The accuracies of these general expense and contingency
werestill needed to be confirmed with more realistic data. The accuracies would be
improved bychoosing proper cost factors.
The sensitivity index of bio-fuel products to the cost factors of labor cost,
feedstock cost, project investment, interest and general expense were calculated by the
formula. The indexes were compared for these cost factors by the power facility operated
from the capacity of 65 and 10,000 Nm3/h inFig.4.6.
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Figure 4.6

Sensitivity index of bio-fuel products unit cost of a facility operating at 65
and 10,000 Nm3/h in three working shifts mode responding to variations in
different cost factors

The result of the comparison for the capacity of 65 and 10,000 Nm3/h indicated
that the production operating capacity have significant effect to the sensitivity index of
bio-fuel products unit cost responding to variations of different cost factors. Among these
main cost factors, the most sensitive one was the labor cost, followed by general expense.
With the variations of production capacity, the sensitivity indexes of labor cost and
general expense hadsignificant changes. As while for other cost factors the sensitivity
indexes also had many changes. As the production capacity increased, the sensitivity
index of labor cost had significantly deceases from 0.830 to 0.530 in average from 65 to
10,000 Nm3/h, while the sensitivity index of feedstock cost had significantly increases
from 0.013 to 0.244 in average. This phenomenon proved that scaling up the capacity of
the facility is one way to reduce labor cost in the unit cost of bio-fuel products. But since
the labor requirementincreased as the production capacity increased, it was not the most
effective way. The sensitivity index of feedstock price was the most changeable one. This
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implied that the feedstock price and requirement to operate the power facility become
more important if the power facility was run at a higher capacity.
In another hand not only for the micro- or small-scale power facility but also for
bigger size, feedstock was a considerable factor and a sensitive cost component. The
project investment and interest was determined by the feedstock requirement, so the
sensitivity index trend was the same as feedstock cost. Hence choosing the feedstock for
biomass gasification including the price, material, delivery and storage will be a future
study program in corresponding areas.
4.3.2

Profitability Analysis
The economic viability of the power facilities with the bio-fuel productsfrom

biomass gasification was evaluated using return of investment. Asummary of return of
investment for the power facility operating fromcapacities of 65 through 10,000 Nm3/hin
20 years operating period is presented in Fig.4.7.

Figure 4.7

Return on investment of a power facility operating from 65 through 10,000
Nm3/h in three working shifts modes
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The figure above showed that the minimum ROI (return of investment) for three
working shifts were almost the same as the start points with capacity of 65 Nm3/h. And
the maximum ROI varies a lot as the end points with capacity of 10,000 Nm3/h. One shift
working mode had the smallest maximum ROI of 19.91%, while three shifts working
mode gave the largest maximum ROI, which is 117.63%. The related data and payback
working capacity were listed in Table.4.1.
Table 4.1
Working
Shifts
ONE
TWO
THREE

ROI of a power facility operating from 65 through 10,000 Nm3/h in three
working shifts modes
Minimum
ROI
-92.59%
-90.86%
-89.81%

Maximum
ROI
19.91%
79.13%
117.63%

Payback Working
Capacity(Nm3/h)
4,894
1,310
947

Research Working
Capacity (Nm3/h)
10,000
1,500
1,000

Because possible minimum bio-fuel products unit cost of the power facility
operating at the sample capacity of 65 Nm3/h wasmuch higher than the current
marketprice, the total annual revenue was much less than the annual production cost.It
happened due to the ROI were negative of all the three working shifts at the capacity of
65 Nm3/h. It was meaningless to do profitability analysis for the power facility at current
economicconditions. Therefore, the sample case of 65 Nm3/h power facilities was
excluded from the study ofprofitability analysis.In addition, It was meaningful to do
preliminary market analysis when the ROI was bigger than 0. So we conducted the
payback working capacity and choose the research capacity for the preliminary market
analysis.
Another observation was that increase for working shift was vital to improve the
economic feasibility of biomass gasification power facilities. As shown in Table.1, at one
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working shift mode, the facility needed to make the payback in the capacity of 4,894
Nm3/h operating for 20 years period;but at three working shifts mode only in 947 Nm3/h
the facility can make the payback operating for 20 year period. Therefore the power
facility could possiblymake more profit in the same operating period for three working
shifts mode rather than one working shift mode. In the case of power facility operated at
the capacity of 1,000 Nm3/h, the facility operatingin one shift mode and two shifts mode
were also excluded from the profitability analysis because the ROI wereboth negative,
which means that the bio-fuel products unit cost under this capacity was higher than
current market price. There was, however, profitable margin for a1,000 Nm3/h power
facility operatingin three shifts operating modes. Through the same analysis, in the case
of power facility operated at capacity of 1,500 Nm3/h, the facility operatingin one shift
mode was excluded from the profitability analysis.
Hence a profitability analysis for the power facilitiesoperating at 1,000 Nm3/h in
three shifts mode, at 1,500 Nm3/h in two and three shifts mode and at 10,000 Nm3/h in
one through threeshift modes was conducted. The total revenue of power facilities was
estimated bycounting for the electricity power sold at a current market price ($3.00
/Gallon for Liquid HCs, $2.50 /Gallon for Oxygenates CxHyOz and $3.78 /MMBTU for
Light HCs) plusbyproduct heat compensation. The byproduct heat was counted for at
$0.01 /MJ value inthe analysis. A cumulative net revenue diagram for the discounted
after tax cash flows atthe 35% of interest rate is shown as Fig.4.8 (1,000 Nm3/h in three
working shifts mode), Fig.4.9 (1,500 Nm3/h in two working shifts mode) and Fig.4.10
(10,000 Nm3/h in one working shift mode). Based on the discounted after tax net
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revenue, the discounted payback period (DPBP), net present value (NPV), and return of
investment (ROI) was determined.
A summary of the preliminary market analyses for the power facilities operating
at different capacities andoperating modes with counting for byproduct heat
compensations is presented in Table.4.2.

Figure 4.8

Cumulative discounted after tax net revenue of a power facility operating at
1,000 Nm3/h in three working shifts mode

Figure 4.9

Cumulative discounted after tax net revenue of a power facility operating at
1,500 Nm3/h in two working shifts mode
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Figure 4.10
Table 4.2

Criteria
DPBP
NPV
ROI

Cumulative discounted after tax net revenue of a power facility operating at
10,000 Nm3/h in one working shift mode
Profitability criteria of power facilities operating at different capacities and
operating modes

Unit
Year
k$
%

1000 Nm3/h
1500 Nm3/h
10000 Nm3/h
One
Two
Three
One
Two
Three
One
Two
Three
Shift Shifts Shifts Shift Shifts
Shifts
Shift
Shifts
Shifts
N/A
N/A
14.63
N/A
11.94
<1
5.78
<1
<1
N/A
N/A 360.23
N/A 719.97 3,796.29 4,366.72 24,900.94 48,342.88
N/A
N/A
4.19
N/A
9.31
39.46
19.91
79.13
117.63

The results of preliminary market analyses indicated that the production capacities
andoperating modes significantly affect the profitability of a gasification power facility.
Thefacility operating at 10,000 Nm3/h in three working shifts mode had the best
profitability with less than one year of DPBP, k$ 48,342.88 of NPV in 20 years working
period, and 117.63% of ROI. In contrast, the facilityoperating at 1,000 Nm3/h inthree
working shifts mode, the DPBP was 14.63 years, k$ 360.23 of NPV in 20 years working
period, and 4.19% of ROI. The profitability of power facility operating at highcapacity
was better than that of power facility operating at low capacity.The net present values of
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power facilities operating at different capacitiesand operating modes are shown in
Fig.4.11.

Figure 4.11

Net present values of power facilities operating at different capacities and
operating modes

The results indicated thatDPBP was shorter, NPV was larger, and ROI was higher
if a power facilityoperated at higher capacity or changed to two or three shifts from one
shift mode. Theseresults suggested that what was intuitive the profitability of a power
facility would increase ifthe facility operated at higher production capacity or the
operating mode changed to twoor three shifts from one shift mode. The annual revenue
increasing rate of the powerfacility operated at high production capacity was higher than
that of annual productioncost. The productivity of power facilities increased without
additional capital investmentif the operating mode changed to two or three shifts from
one shift. Only operating costswould increase due to the increase in working hours.
Eventually, it would improve theeconomics of the facilities.
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4.4

Summary and Suggestions
Based on the modeling of production cost analysis, the preliminary market

analysis of biomass gasification power facilities driven by bio-gasifiers was conducted
usingMississippi State University as a study case. The profitability criteria such as
discounted payback period(DPBP), net present value (NPV), and return of investment
(ROI)were determined in the modeling. The sensitivities of bio-syngas unit costs and biofuel products unit cost responding to labor cost, feedstock cost, project investment,
interest and general expense were alsocarried out.
Micro- or small-scale power facilities driven by biomass gasifiers
wereeconomically feasible. The economic feasibility was affected by productioncapacity
and operating mode. Generally, the feasibility would be improved withincrease in
production capacity and with more shifts in the operation. Making bio-fuel products
including oil (Liquid HCs), gas (Light HCs) and aqueous (Oxygenates CxHyOz) from
biomass gasification was profitableif the capacity was larger than 1000 Nm3/h in
acceptable operating period. The profitability of the facility was much better ifit was
operated at two or three shift operating modes.
The profitability of a micro- or small-scale power facility was sensitive to the
variations of the unit cost bio-syngas and bio-fuel products. Syngas unit cost of microscale gasification facility operating at low capacity (60 Nm3/h) was most sensitive to the
variation of labor cost, followed by equipment cost. However, syngas unit cost of facility
operating at high capacity(1800 Nm3/h) was more sensitive to the variation of feedstock
cost, followedby equipment cost, labor cost, and loan interest rate. The bio-fuel products
unit cost of micro-scale gasification facility operating at low capacity (65 Nm3/h) was
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most sensitive to the variation of labor cost, followed by general expense. The bio-fuel
products unit cost of facility operating at high capacity(1800 Nm3/h) was more sensitive
to the variation of feedstock cost, followingby project investment, labor cost, and loan
interest rate.Adjusting these costfactors was crucial for improving economic feasibility of
micro-scale or small-scale gasification facilities run at high production capacities (≥ 1800
Nm3/h).Generally, an increase in these cost factorswould cause an increase of selling
price of bio-fuel products; and result in shorter DPBP and larger NPV and ROI. In
contrast, an increase in income tax rate or a decrease in annual production cost will lead
to longer DPBP and smaller NPV and ROI.
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CHAPTER V
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

5.1

Conclusions
Based on the discussion of chapters II, III and IV, the overall conclusions of this

study were made as following:


From the cost analysis model development,the cost analysis model
software wasconsidered a useful tool for analyzing bio-gasification
process and the bio-syngas production unit costs.The cost components
changed significantly as the power facility operating at different
production capacities. The results showed that the annual production unit
cost for one working shift decreased from $0.543/Nm3 to $0.062/Nm3 by
increasing the production capacity from 60 through 1,800 Nm3/h.
Therefore for a micro-scale bio-gasification power facility the annual
production unit cost could be reduced by increasing the production
capacity. The regression analysis technique was also the good tools to help
the analysis.



The bio-fuel product unit costs of a gasification facility were significantly
affected by its production capacities. From the result in our research the
bio-fuel product unit cost of gas t(Light HCs), oil (Liquid HCs) and
aqueous (Oxygenates CxHyOz) were decreased from $38.92 /MMBTU,
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$30.89 /Gallon and $25.74 /Gallon to $2.01 /MMBTU, $1.59 /Gallon and
$1.33 /Gallon respectively. This result showed that as the production
capacityincreased, the total annual production cost kept increasing while
the bio-fuel product unitcostwas significant decreased.


The pre-market analysis of the power facility was sensitive to variations in
bio-syngas productunit cost and bio-fuel products unit cost. Generally, an
increase in these cost factorswould cause an increase of selling price of
bio-fuel products; and result in shorter DPBP and larger NPV and ROI. In
contrast, an increase in income tax rate or a decrease in annual production
cost will lead to longer DPBP and smaller NPV and ROI.



These evaluating principles and conclusions may also be applied to the
biomassgasification applications in other regions.

5.2

Recommendations
The technical and economic feasibility of the downdraft fixed-bed

gasificationtechnology for micro- or small-scale power facilities has been tested using the
economic evaluation model and the data from the pilot scale facility at MSU (Production
capacity of 60 Nm3/h for bio-syngas and Production capacity of 65 Nm3/h for bio-fuel).
The results of the testingand modeling have proven there are promising feasibilities for
the technologyapplications under specific conditions.
There were also some limitations that affected themodeling analysis. These
limitations were related to the lack of actual practical data formodel parameterization as
well as the conceptual nature of the analysis itself. Forinstance, there are not many
commercial installations of micro- or small-scalegasification systems nor is there an
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abundance of historical data available for reference.The accuracy of the analysis would
be improved if more realistic data were available.
Therefore the cost model used in the studymay be still crude due to its being an
initial development along with the lack of some importantdata, therefore further
development and research is necessary to improve many aspects of themodel.
There are a number of barriers that must be overcome to advanceand
commercially apply the technology. Some recommendations are provided for
futureresearch and development:


It is necessary to establish technical standards for biomass gasification
industry,such as bio-syngas or bio-fuel products quality standards for
production and various applications.



Standards will enable better communication, technology development
andcommercialization, and regulation.



Feedstock supply is a universal problem for biomass gasification
technologies.The cost of feedstock determines much of the economic
outcomes of investment. Sustainable economical feedstock resources are
very important.



The possible effects of biomass gasification to the environment, safety,
and healthof people are not well known, so the costs associated with these
are not yet afactor in the equations.



Public education may be necessary to improve the public acceptance
orperception to help accelerate biomass gasification development.
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Research and demonstration projects are very much needed to build confidence
inthe technology. The accuracy of economic evaluation would be improved ifrealistic
data were available.
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APPENDIX A
SAS CODE AND OUTPUT FOR REGRESSION ANALYSIS OF MICRO-SCALE
SYNGAS UNIT COST IN ONE WORKING SHIFT MODE
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The regression analysis to micro-scale syngas unit cost was developed
formodeling of bio-gasification facilities operating from 60 through 1,800 Nm3/hin one
working shift mode. The SAS code and the outputs for regression analysisto syngas
production unit costs and their extensions of one shift were listed in A.1 through A.4 as
following:
Table A.1

SAS code for regression analysis of syngas production unit cost in one
working shift mode

data one;
input level onesh;
rlevel = 1/level;
datalines;
60 0.54335
120 0.31128
180 0.23002
240 0.18781
300 0.16164
360 0.14368
420 0.13053
480 0.12042
540 0.11239
600 0.10583
660 0.10036
720 0.09571
780 0.09172
840 0.08824
900 0.08517
960 0.08245
1020 0.08001
1080 0.07782
1140 0.07583
1200 0.07401
1260 0.07234
1320 0.07082
1380 0.0694
1440 0.06809
1500 0.06687
1560 0.06574
1620 0.06467
1680 0.06367
1740 0.06273
1800 0.06185
run;
procregdata=one;
title"Reciprocal Regression of OneShift Cost on Capacity Level";
model onesh = rlevel;
run;
quit;
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Table A.2

SAS output for reciprocal regression analysis of syngas production unit cost
in one working shift mode

Source
Model
Error
Corrected Total

DF
1
28
29

Root MSE
Dependent Mean
Coeff Var

0.00593
0.11882
4.99251

Analysis of Variance
Sum of Squares
Mean Square
0.27561
0.27561
0.00098523
0.00003519
0.27660

F Value
7832.83

Pr>F
<0.0001

0.9964
0.9963

R-Square
Adj R-Sq

Parameter Estimates
Variable

DF

Intercept
level

1
1

Parameter
Estimate
0.05155
30.30806

Standard Error t Value

Pr>|t|

95% Confidence Limits

0.00132
0.34245

<0.0001
<0.0001

0.04884
29.60658

38.96
88.50
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0.05426
31.00954

APPENDIX B
MICRO-SCALE BIO-SYNGAS PRODUCTS COST CALCULATION
SPREADSHEETS
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B.1

Bio-Syngas Products Cost Calculation Spreadsheets
A cost calculation Excel spreadsheet of micro-scale bio-syngas products cost

wasdeveloped for modeling of biomass gasification facilities operating from 60 through
1,800 Nm3/h. The syngas production costs were carried out and the results under the
capacities of 60 and 1,800 Nm3/h were listed in Table B.1 through B.8 as following:
Table B.1

Basic cost information for syngas cost of bio-gasification facility operating
at 60 Nm3/h in three working shifts modes

Cost Components
Annual Working Hour
Gasifier Actually Operating Hours
Annual Syngas Yield
Annual Woodchip Consumption

Table B.2

Unit
h
h
Nm3
ton

One Shift
2,080.00
1,820.00
98,280.00
40.95

Two Shifts
4,160.00
3,900.00
210,600.00
87.75

Three Shifts
6,240.00
6,188.00
334,152.00
139.23

Capital cost for syngas cost of bio-gasification facility operating at 60
Nm3/h in three working shifts modes

Cost Factors
Equipment
Building and Construction
Installation
Auxiliaries
Overhead
Annual Property Tax
Annual Property Insurance
Sub-Total
Equity Recovery
Annual Interest
Total of Annual Capital Cost

Symbol
Ceq
Fbud
Finsta
Faux
Fovh
Ftax
Finsu

Value
1.00
0.35
0.20
0.10
0.05
0.004
0.005

Fequity
Faint
Cac

0.15
0.04
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Total Cost($)
42,000.00
14,700.00
8,400.00
4,200.00
2,100.00
168.00
210.00
71,778.00

Annual Cost($)
2,800.00
735.00
560.00
210.00
105.00
168.00
210.00
4,788.00
1,076.67
2,584.01
8,448.68

Table B.3

Operating cost for syngas cost of bio-gasification facility operating at 60
Nm3/h in three working shifts modes

Cost Components
Feedstock
Electricity
Labor
Waste Treatment (Landfill)
Maintenance
Variable Operating Cost
Contingency
General Expense
Annual Total Operating Cost

Table B.4

Unit
$/ton
$/kWh
$/h
$/ton
$
$
$
$
$

0.10
0.10

One Shift
1,433.25
576.47
33,280.00
16.38
2,153.34
37,459.44
3,745.94
3,745.94
44,951.33

Two Shifts
Three Shifts
3,071.25
4,873.05
1,152.94
1,729.40
66,560.00
99,840.00
35.10
55.69
2,871.12
3,588.90
73,690.41
110,087.05
7,369.04
11,008.70
7,369.04
11,008.70
88,428.49
132,104.45

Cost summary for syngas cost of bio-gasification facility operating at 60
Nm3/h in three working shifts modes

Cost Components
Annual Total Capital Cost
Annual Total Operating Cost
Annual Total Production Cost
Annual Syngas Yield
Syngas Volume Unit Cost

Table B.5

Price
35.00
0.072
16.00
40.00
0.03-0.05

Unit
$
$
$
Nm3
$/Nm3

One Shift
8,448.68
44,951.33
53,400.00
98,280.00
0.54

Two Shifts
8,448.68
88,428.49
96,877.16
210,600.00
0.46

Three Shifts
8,448.68
132,104.45
140,553.13
334,152.00
0.42

Basic cost information for syngas cost of bio-gasification facility operating
at 1,800 Nm3/h in three working shifts modes

Cost Components
Annual Working Hour
Gasifier Actually Operating Hours
Annual Syngas Yield
Annual Woodchip Consumption

Unit
h
h
Nm3
ton

One Shift
2080.00
1820.00
2,948,400.00
1,228.50
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Two Shifts
4,160.00
3,900.00
6,318,000.00
2,632.50

Three Shifts
6,240.00
6,188.00
10,024,560.00
4,176.90

Table B.6

Capital cost for syngas cost of bio-gasification facility operating at 1,800
Nm3/h in three working shifts modes

Cost Factors
Equipment
Building and Construction
Installation
Auxiliaries
Overhead
Annual Property Tax
Annual Property Insurance
Sub-Total
Equity Recovery
Annual Interest
Total of Annual Capital Cost

Table B.7

Value
1.00
0.35
0.20
0.10
0.05
0.004
0.005

Fequity
Faint
Cac

Total Cost($)
323,237.73
113,133.20
64,647.55
32,323.77
16,161.89
1,292.95
1,616.19
552,413.27

0.15
0.04

Annual Cost($)
21,549.18
5,656.66
4,309.84
1,616.19
808.09
1,292.95
1,616.19
36,849.10
8,286.20
19,886.88
65,022.18

Operating cost for syngas cost of bio-gasification facility operating at 1,800
Nm3/h in three working shifts modes

Cost Components
Feedstock
Electricity
Labor
Waste Treatment (Landfill)
Maintenance
Variable Operating Cost
Contingency
General Expense
Annual Total Operating Cost

Table B.8

Symbol
Ceq
Fbud
Finsta
Faux
Fovh
Ftax
Finsu

Unit
$/ton
$/kWh
$/h
$/ton
$
$
$
$
$

Price
35.00
0.072
16.00
40.00
0.03-0.05
0.10
0.10

One Shift
42,997.50
4,436.58
33,280.00
491.40
16,572.40
97,777.87
9,777.79
9,777.79
117,333.45

Two Shifts
Three Shifts
92,137.50
146,191.50
8,873.15
13,309.73
66,560.00
99,840.00
1,053.00
1,670.76
22,096.53
27,620.66
190,720.18
288,632.65
19,072.02
28,863.26
19,072.02
28,863.26
228,864.22
346,359.18

Operating cost for syngas cost of bio-gasification facility operating at 1,800
Nm3/h in three working shifts modes

Cost Components
Annual Total Capital Cost
Annual Total Operating Cost
Annual Total Production Cost
Annual Syngas Yield
Syngas Volume Unit Cost

Unit
$
$
$
Nm3
$/Nm3

One Shift
65,022.18
117,333.45
182,355.63
2,948,400.00
0.06
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Two Shifts
65,022.18
228,864.21
293,886.40
6,318,000.00
0.05

Three Shifts
65,022.18
346,359.18
411,381.36
10,024,560.00
0.04

APPENDIX C
MICRO- AND SMALL-SCALE BIO-FUEL PRODUCTS COST CALCULATION
SPREADSHEETS
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C.1

Bio-Fuel Products Cost Calculation Spreadsheets
A cost calculation Excel spreadsheet of micro- and small-scale bio-fuel products

cost was developed for modeling of biomass gasification facilities operating from 65
through 10,000 Nm3/h. The bio-fuel products costs were carried out and the results under
the capacities of 65 and 10,000 Nm3/h were listed in Table C.1 through C.10 as
following:
Table C.1

Basic cost information for bio-fuel products cost of bio-gasification facility
operating at 65 Nm3/h in three working shifts mode

Basic Cost Information
Biomass Gasifier Capacity
Annual Working Hours
Gasifier Actually Operating Hours
Annual Syngas Yield
Annual Biomass Consumption
Dayly Biomass Consumption
CO+H2
Total Syngas Weight
CO Conversion Rate
Total CO Moles
Char
Mass Balance Error

Table C.2

Unit
Nm3/h
h
h
Nm3
Kg
ton
Nm3
Kg
None
Mole
Kg
%

Value
65.00
6,240.00
6,188.00
402,220.00
167,591.67
0.64
160,888.00
107,737.50
0.80
3591,250.00
3,351.83
-3.47

Bio-fuel products yield of bio-gasification facility operating at 65 Nm3/h in
three working shifts mode

Production
CO2
Liquid HCs
Oxygenates CxHyOz
Light HCs
H2O
Unreacted Syngas
Total Weight

Selectivity
0.08
0.42
0.30
0.20
None
None
None

Mass(Kg)
10,112.96
16,893.24
18,961.80
8,044.40
28,442.70
21,547.50
104,002.60
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Mass With
Recycle(Kg)
12,641.20
21,116.55
23,702.25
10,055.50
35,553.38

Volume
7,791.07
7,935.98
498.15

Unit
Gallon
Gallon
MMBTU

Table C.3

Capital cost for bio-fuel products cost of bio-gasification facility operating
at 65 Nm3/h in three working shifts mode

Capital Cost
Total Purchased Equipment Base Cost
Total Purchased Equipment Cost
Total Installed Cost
Total Indirect Cost
Total Project Investment
Annual Total Project Investment
Annual Loan Interest Cost
Annual Capital Cost

Table C.4

Value
385,000.00
266,501.71
658,259.22
256,721.09
914,980.31
45,749.02
23,697.33
69,446.35

Operating cost for bio-fuel products of bio-gasification facility operating at
65 Nm3/h in three working shifts mode

Operating Cost
Annual Feedstock Cost
Annual Electricity Cost
Annual Waste Water Treatment Cost
Annual Catalyst Cost
Annual Variable Operating Cost
Annual Labor Cost
Annual Maintenance Cost
Annual General Expense
Annual Insurance & Taxes
Annual Fixed Operating Cost
Annual Operating Cost

Table C.5

Unit
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

Unit
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

Value
5,865.71
1,197.11
25.99
1,004.75
8,093.56
199,680.00
914.98
189,696.00
914.98
391,205.96
399,299.52

Cost summary for bio-fuel products of bio-gasification facility operating at
65 Nm3/h in three working shifts mode

Cost Summary
Annual Total Capital Cost
Annual Total Operating Cost
Annual Total Production Cost
Annual Heat Recovery
Annual Total Production Cost*
Liquid HCs Volume Unit Cost
Oxygenates CxHyOz Volume Unit Cost
Light HCs Volume Unit Cost
Syngas Volume Unit Cost

Unit
$
$
$
$
$
$/Gallon
$/Gallon
$/MMBTU
$/Nm3
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Value
Market Price
Unit
69,446.35
399,299.52
468,745.87
4,424.42
464,321.45
30.89
3.00 $/Gallon
25.74
2.50 $/Gallon
38.92
3.78 $/MMBTU
1.15

Table C.6

Basic cost information for bio-fuel products cost of bio-gasification facility
operating at 10,000 Nm3/h in three working shifts mode

Cost Information
Biomass Gasifier Capacity
Annual Working Hours
Gasifier Actually Operating Hours
Annual Syngas Yield
Annual Biomass Consumption
Dayly Biomass Consumption
CO+H2
Total Syngas Weight
CO Conversion Rate
Total CO Moles
Char
Mass Balance Error

Table C.7

Value
65.00
6,240.00
6,188.00
61,880,000.00
25,783,333.33
98.79
24,752,000.00
16,575,000.00
0.80
552,500,000.00
515,666.67
-3.47

Bio-fuel products yield of bio-gasification facility operating at 10,000
Nm3/h in three working shifts mode

Production Information
CO2
Liquid HCs
Oxygenates CxHyOz
Light HCs
H2O
Unreacted Syngas
Total Weight

Table C.8

Unit
Nm3/h
H
H
Nm3
Kg
ton
Nm3
Kg
None
Mole
Kg
%

Selectivity

Mass(Kg)

0.08 1,555,840.00
0.42 2,598,960.00
0.30 2,917,200.00
0.20 1,237,600.00
None 4,375,800.00
None 3,315,000.00
None 16,000,400.00

Mass With
Volume
Unit
Recycly(Kg)
1,944,800.00
3,248,700.00 1,198,625.59 Gallon
3,646,500.00 1,220,920.64 Gallon
1,547,000.00
76,638.36 MMBTU
5,469,750.00

Capital cost for bio-fuel products cost of bio-gasification facility operating
at 10,000 Nm3/h in three working shifts mode

Capital Cost
Total Purchased Equipment Base Cost
Total Purchased Equipment Cost
Total Installed Cost
Total Indirect Cost
Total Project Investment
Annual Total Project Investment
Annual Loan Interest Cost
Annual Capital Cost

Unit
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
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Value
385,000.00
5,469,554.85
13,509,800.48
5,268,822.19
18,778,622.67
938,931.13
486,352.82
1,425,283.95

Table C.9

Operating cost for bio-fuel products of bio-gasification facility operating at
10,000 Nm3/h in three working shifts mode

Operating Cost
Annual Feedstock Cost
Annual Electricity Cost
Annual Waste Water Treatment Cost
Annual Catalyst Cost
Annual Variable Operating Cost
Annual Labor Cost
Annual Maintenance Cost
Annual General Expense
Annual Insurance & Taxes
Annual Fixed Operating Cost
Annual Operating Cost

Unit
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

Value ($)
902,416.67
24,569.01
3,998.47
20,620.93
951,605.07
998,400.00
18,778.62
948,480.00
18,778.62
1,984,437.25
2,936,042.32

Table C.10 Cost summary for bio-fuel products of bio-gasification facility operating at
10,000 Nm3/h in three working shifts mode
Cost Summary
Annual Total Capital Cost
Annual Total Operating Cost
Annual Total Production Cost
Annual Heat Recovery
Annual Production Cost
Syngas Volume Unit Cost
Liquid HCs Volume Unit Cost
Oxygenates CxHyOz Volume Unit Cost
Light HCs Volume Unit Cost

Unit
$
$
$
$
$
$/Nm3
$/Gallon
$/Gallon
$/MMBTU
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Value
Market Price
Unit
1,425,283.95
2,936,042.32
4,361,326.27
680,680.00
3,680,646.27
0.06
3.00 $/Gallon
1.59
2.50 $/Gallon
1.33
3.78 $/MMBTU
2.00

